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|\\ H AT NEXT?
Ij,.|i' is out: and fathers 
f inK wh»t their suns will 
a  ■>__C. T Davis.

THE WEATHER
West Texas: TonigTfT and Tues

day, cloudy with shower* in south- 
east portion, not much change :n
tcmpeiaturc.

On the “ Broadway of America” EASTLAND, TEXAS, MONDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 5, 1628. PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 3.

MAKE WHOLESALE HAUL
a a $

a m b e r  o f  C o n u n e r c ^  T o  H a v e  B a n  q u e f

E WORK OF 
tlATION IS

> s s fli
Gathering To Be 
On Sale In

w Days.

 ̂< Chamber of Coni- 
re a bwqiKt Tutu* 
N’ovctnber tilth ut 
the roof garden of I 

Hotel. This banquet j 
nti/.ens of Whstland, i 
14rc enrolled as mem- , 
hamher of Commerce 
planned as a get-to- 

li;:: for the purpose ot | 
|

in Eastland. No . 
any kind arc to be

Dan Cupid Has 
Busy Time In 

Cast Month
I spite of presidential year, 

in spite of the price of oil be
ing down, in spite of a heated 
football season. Dan Cupid 
found plenty o f time for target 
practice during October.

The pen of county clerk o f
ficials scratched 27 times dur
ing the month, which, in their 
opinion, is not a bad average. 
Onlv two have been issued thus 
far in Noxember-

A t End of Their Search for “Thrills'’

AGED OPER ATOR 
CREMATED WHEN 
OWN HOME BURNS

A
C * 4 v

i H i

Walter Hart of the 
I Commerce fell* thut, 
p nber of Common e i* 

taxation, each
town, espc-i i .1- 

yi rs, should know, or 
ren an opportunity to 

|i* being done by tile 
■  Also he wishes the 

suggestions of the 
women and men, as 

It land needs and the 
to secure tho^e need >. 

the banquet, which 
|t $1 per plate, will be 

within the n«-xt day 
imiittec personnels i»Y 

will be announced 
I *he program to lie 
» the mean time cacti 
j I to make of him 
litter of one to assist 
I he lianquet program 
Ing and instructive

rectors To 
At 8 Tonight

tr.d I.ion Club meets 
Tuesday) at noon on 
■den of th- Connt lice 

|members o** the club 
utten'T. Visaing I,lon* 

tie extended a cordial

fly United l*rvs*.
WEATHERFORD. Texas. Nov. 

5.-~Mias .Foe Strickford, 67, tor 
more than a quarter < f a century a 
Western Union operator her*, was 

and ! burned to death early tod: y when 
fire of undetermined origin de
stroyed her home.

The body was not found until 
sonic time after the fin  had boon 
extinguished. Mi** Strickford had 
been retired for the pp-t two years 
and hail spent her time looking 
after extensive faim properties in 
this county. She i* survived by 
a sister and several nephew and 
nieces, all o f whom live in El Paso.

TW O  JAILED 
AFTER CRASH

r- V

V

9

h WEFT WATER. Nov. 5.— Rich I 
aid Flack. 35, und Frank Smith. I 
S3, are held in jail here today 
ptTiding arraignment following the .

ol George Reevi —

from injuries rcccivoll last night j\0V . \ V . I .  1 U m C l ’ 
when an auto in which Flack and 1 i rp i • C l u K
Smith were riding crushed into an- j)IJ c a K h  1U  Lj IUII^  v  1UU
other car parked on the street. j -------

Reeves, who was standing in 
front of the parked car. was crush*

| ed J>y the head-on crash. He is 
i survived by his widow.

The end of a red quest for thrills is mirrored in these pie- 
ures. At the ritfht is the drab Fulton County Tower, in 
\tlanta, Ga„ where are confined the two younpr collegiate 
(layers, George Harsh and Richard Gallogly. Upon the con-^. 
Session o f Harsh, they are charged with first degree mur- 
ler as a result of a three weeks’ career o f banditry which 
ncluded two killings. At the left are the ‘ ‘rogues’ gallery” 
yhotos of Hursh (top) and Gallogly after their arrest.

1

DALLAS POLICE 
MAKE ARREST IN 

BRUTAL CRIME
Double .Murder of Women 

Discovered By Two 
Messenger Buys.

By Unitcil I 'm a*
DALLAS, Nov. 5.—Police today 

expressed serious doubt that the 
man held for questioning it. tb 
s' laying of Mrs. Lynch und Mrs. 
Lento hud anything to do with th- 
killing

The man was said to have Ih-cii 
intoxicated when arrested and bn 

! condition was such, police said,

RANGER
FILLING STATIONS AND HIGH 

SCHOOL ARE ENTERED SUNDAY 
NIGHT, AMOUNT OF LOOT LARGE

i’olice Jklieve Yeggs Were After Gate Receipts of Satur 
day’s Football Game.

‘- V  'i

Directors oi Poultry
" ,Uml tk. h,M,.nC; A sso cia tio n  X() M e e t

pio-ial-l Kinnaird of the 
Be* a meeting of the 

of directors at h.- 
| it 8 o’clock, 
ittee in charge of the 

| ."in'.now’s meeting is 
I* B. Little. E. E. 

bnd H. O. Tatum.

I. E. Box, manager of the Bank* 
head Poultry Producers’ associa
tion. ifnnounced this morning that 
a meting of the board o f directors 
of that association would meet to
night at 7:30 o’clock in the offices 
of the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce. It will be a regular meting.

A talk by Rev. W. T. Turner, 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
of Eastland, on the subject, "The 
Value of Little Tilings,’’ and three 
vofal numbers by Hal Avcnt of 
Ranger constituted the . program 
for the Eastland Rotary club’s 
weekly meeting and luncheon to
day.

The club voted to not hold their 
meeting next Monday at noon, but 
instead to hold it Tuesday night 
week on the occasion of the Cham
ber of Commerce’s annual ban
quet » ,

“Alive or Dead?’ 
Just Another 

Buried Frog
"Harmed from from Texas 

buried here six months ago in 
concrete \ault. two feet square 
placed in grave three Icct deep. 
Vault is absolutely air and wa
ter tight. Intend digging frog 
up tomorrow. In your opinion, 
will toad be alive or dead?’’

Such was the telegram re
ceived today by the editor of 
The Telegram, from Dothan, 
Alabama.

’■Inasmuch as it was not des
ignated whether said frog was 
one of the Eastland county va
riety. in our opinion, the frog 
will still be there.

And that was the antwer.

YOUTH JOVIAL 
AS WIFE’S BODY 

IS UNEARTHED
NEIJCH, Neb-, NoV. 5.—The 

| badly decomposed hotly ( f 20-year- 
; old Mrs. Rose W’itnicr lay in a 
. morgue today awaiting an inquest 
I while 26-yenr-old Ernest Witmer, 
I chatted jovially in his cell of how 
J he had killed Rose because she 
i smoked cigarette*.

Witmer surrendered to Norfolk 
police alter a detailed description

I that it was unlikely the crime could i ,,n the h eh -oh 
be pinned on him.

When first questioned by of'.’i- 
cerf, he only laughed anti then he 
was taken to the morgue whe-c 
the bodies lay. \Vh< n he saw the I 
forms on the slab, he broke out >n | 
hysterical sobbing. *

Meantime n state-wide search 
continued for another man who wav 
absent from the city, police said, 
and who will be asked to give an 
account of himself at the time el 
the killing.

DALLAS. Nov 5.—Police ar
rested a suspect today in connec
tion with the trngie death of two 
young women whose bodies were 
found in « corn field near Dallas 
Sunday afternoon. ,

The man under arrest wa> said 
to have been a companion of one 
of the women at a downtown dance 
Saturday night.

The dead women were identified 
as Mrs. Bessie Lynch, 21. ami Mrs.
(Yeo Leito, 19. both ol Dullas.

Thfeir horribly mangled bodies 
were found by messenger boys at 
a deserted spot west of Dnllas 
while the boys were hunting for 
pecans.

Skulls of both women had been 
beaten ami crushed with a club and 
Mrs. Lieto’s throat had been cut. 
a jagged wound being made trom 
ear to ear.

After finding the bodies the two 
messenger boys notified police 
headquarters and detectives were 
assigned to the case.

The slaying was the most gruc- 
sornely executed crime in recent 
police history. The women appar
ently had been driven to the spot 
in the corn field in an automobile.
Police found the tracks of a car 
leading to and from the scene of 
the execution. Clothes of the twi 
women were badly tattered indicat 
ing that they had put up a terrific 
fight to escape the attacks of their 
slayer.

The ground in the vicinity < f tie- 
bodies was spattered with blood

Yeggs gwooped down on Ranger last night and three 
jlaces yielded tribyte to their efforts.

The Ranger High School was hardest-hit, the safe in 
he office being ronbed and $133 in cash and stamps taken, 

it is M ieved that the robbers exp- U*d to find the receipts 
»f Saturday’s San Angelo-Ranger game whicti drew a crowd 
if 3.000 but this money had not been left in the safe.

Ranger Battery & tire  Company was a heavy loser— 
about $35 in iu-h being taken from the cash register and 
about $100 worth o f tires stolen, it was estimated by J- L. 
Chance, proprietor. _ „  . . .

Humble Filling Station at the corner of .Main anil Oak 
was tip? least sufferer. Two locks were broken on a 
line pump and the thieves helped themselves to gas.
attempt was made to break into the otficc. ______

Three do-111 and a window were 1 
broken or priced open in the rai

I' i |81

I *

Nt

oke the gllass in in East lam
intoi the adjoining i ties, held tl

’ the robber■» reached i tivitie* this
o|>ening rnude by | .Saturday.
gist- -i and slid back t A boat i
still the tloor could 1 lowed by a
us i't wa* locked, ao the scouts
was 
t of

used to spring juvod iinnu
the do«r facing Most of th;

Entraru
^a-ned at a ground flo< r back doer, 
which was forced open. Making 
their way to the ma-n floor, th-- 
buiglars forced o|K-n a window 
lending into the private office of 
Superintendent R. F. Holloway. 
Then they i 
door open'in- 
loom. One < 
through the 
breaking the 
the bolt. Be1 
not I >• opened 

[a he
I the door, part 
being wrenched away.

Upon reselling the sate, th- 
i yegg* knocked otf the combination 
| but upon opening the sate, then 

work was n ,t yet at an end. I he | 
strong box was riveted within the 

| safe but it was torn loose with a ;
I chisel or l-ar and atter b.eng • 
placed on the floor, the box was i 

I torn open.
One hundred dollar- belonging 

to the Annior Cojlege book store;
, $2'! belonging to H<*dge» Oak par1 
school; *15 belonging to the typing 

I department; $8 of locker I und*. 
and about $3 in stamps were taxed 

| The money belonged to the various 
; school funds. None cl it belonged 
! to student*.

Checks totaling *-100 were t- «*ed 
aside by the robbers. They made 

1 their exit at a fire r»cape door r> i 
I the north side of the building, it 
| is believed, as the lock was f ‘Un.1 
i forced.

The robbjry was discovered at 
! 6 o'clock this morning w hen the 
l janitor came on duty. He at once 
notified 0  G Lanier, registiur.

Robbery of the Ranger Battery 
1 & Tire company almost in ihc cen
ter of the business section -on 
South Ru*k just a block front Main 

I street—was rather daring. Mr.
I Chance expressed the opinion tha.
I the back door of the garage h d 
Iwen opened by the thieve* w v- 

: ,hen drove their car Into the bu ld- 
! mg, stopping at a window opening 
into the office. This window

BOY SCOUTS 
H AVE OUTING

Producers In Ram sow er 
o i A re  Being Drilled D e e p e r

hibited r.o emotion when the body | keen beaten with a club or u tool

)us well* that over a 
d a total initial pro- 
nr-arly 1.2T0 barrels

123,000,000 cubic feet 
being drilled deeper

(dors.
Ramsower of Edwin
Jily the

leford 21.
A resume of the wreck’s work 

-n EastJund county follows: 
Arkansas Petroleum Co. No. 1̂  

Connellce, spud.
Chestnut and .*Miiith Corpora

tion company, which 
|s.i> 10.000 cubic Led 

150 barrels of oil 
completed August 8, 

cpth of 3,ti98 fee*., is 
U deeper. , Lust week 
1 feet, with two shjw- 
| r" 1 y lime, one from 

and the other from 
swabbed 25 barrels, 
is tho No. 2 Watson 

|nl, which was drilled 
1927, for an initial 

l.t.'UO barrels <>f 
|00,000 cubic feet of 
fttpth of 3,71.5.
|dnlling Saturday at 

and .will be wrtllcd

U on counties id this 
the operations of the 

[ showed 47 operations
K> •.In tn - were: Burnet
wi 1, San Si.lia 1. Co 
frown 7H, Coleman 69, 

Erath 5, Hood 2, 
D, Stephens 28, Shack

W est’ Ad- tion No. 2 Brushear. 3,020. dry

1,262-77; Initial production 22
barrels.

Haynes et al No. 1 Riddle,
3825, drilling.

Monk Texas No. 5-B Casey, 
3180. fishing.

Moorman, Herrington No. * 1,
and abandoned after' being plug- rig. 
ged buck to 3,585 and shot with1 Northrup ct al, No. 1 
3d quarts, 3,507-80, for an csti- r gging up to drill

production of 10 borrala.cd
and then shot with .30 quartr 
from 50-58-68 with no result.

Chestnut and Smith Corpora
tion No. V1 Harrell, 3,992, drill
ing.

Hal© Oil and Refining Com
pany, No. 12 Fox, 1,610, drilling, 
sand. 1,290-1, 325; gas sand,
1,690-1, 000; estimated 20 bar
rel*. *

Davis No. 1 Horn, 21*>._diilling. 
Kaly No. 1 Schm ck 1,254, drill-

Goodwin ct al No. 1 Haz/aril, 
4̂ >00 shut clown. No. li Parker
rig.

Goodwin and Lewis No. 1 Boin̂ ' 
land, dry and abandoned, 3,625. 
Topped felleabergcr, 3591.

Gordon et al, No, 1 Henson,
rigging up. . ..Hoffman and Page No. 1 Down- 
tain. 1,570, dry and abandoned. 
Foster No. 2,'1,290. shot 10 qts„

Barker, 
deeper.

Parsons et al, No. 1 ( ’albert, 
2,230 drilling; No. 2 Jones, 1550,
drilling. ,

Price No. 1 Schmick, 1100, 
drilling.

Sehimmel Production Company, 
No. 1 Parsons, 1600 drilling-

Stalker Oil Company No. 1 
Holcomb. 1,592, initial produc
tion, -1, COO,000 cubic feet gas; 
sand 1690-92.

Teatsorth ot al No. 4 Johnson, 
1050, drilling, hole full of water.

T. P. Coal & Oil Go. No. 1-B 
Allen, 807, .dry and abandoned.

Wilkins ct al, No. I Harrell, 
cleanin gout., 1434, after 10-quart 
shot, 1428, to 1434.

Andrews Pet. Corp., No, 1 
Kyle, loeatiln.

Arledge et al No. 1 Rich, 500, 
drilling.

Bennett and Smith, No. I Cade, 
(Continued on rage 2>.

Ily United Pres*.
FREEPORT, Texas. Nov. 5.— 

Five of six of the 31 white con
victs who escaped from Clement* 
State prison farm, 10 miles west 
of here late Sunday, had been re
captured early today. Manager Tom 
Hickman and all available guards 
were still on the trail of the men.

The convicts rut their way 
through a barred window and liled 
out, one at a time The break 
was timed so that the one guard 
on duty was on the other side et 
the barracks »nd did not discov - 
the hole until about 15 minuu* 
after the men had fled.

OFFICER WOUNDED
IIY ACCIDENTAL SHOT

was unr rthwl.
Albert Dreder, farther of the dead 

girl, said he never had known hi* 
daughter to smoke and expressed 
the opinion that Witmer was fabri
cating a story for a basis o'.' an in
sanity plea.

Witmyr ate well, talked freely 
of the crime and indiented'hc would 
plead guilty when arraigned ill 
( oort.

“ It docs not matter” he snid 
whin asked if he realized his deed 
might lead him to the electric 
chair.

MURDER THEORY 
IS

ll.v United l'iw*.
LAKE BLUFF, III, Nov. 5.— 

Lake county officially recognized 
as mutii'-r today the, mysterious 
burning of Elfrleda Knaak, dis
regarding her death-bed statement 
that she committed her body to the 
burning here ‘ ‘to purify herself.’ 

Upon recommendation of States 
Attorney A. V. Smith, the Lake 
county board of supervisors an 

not her member of the police force j nounced it would pay a reward 'd 
and Ratliff said the shooting was $1,000 for information leading to 
accidental. Ratliff's stomach wa. | the apprehension of any persons 
perforated, , involved in the burning.

t-uch as is used in removing tin-.*.
The women started to a dance 

Saturday evening in Maplewo 3 
addition with four friends. Mrs \\
O. Winn, the mother of ?lrs. Lynch 
s.iid. After driving to the addition 
and finding out that the dance had 
been called off. the crowd separat
ed and Mrs. Lynch and Mrs. l.i' tn 
started for a dance at the Labor i 
temple. They were not seen alive ■ 
after that.

Mrs Winn told officers that an , 
acousintance of Mrs. Lynch had 1 
come to her home to see her daugh
ter several times and that each ; 
time she had told him to stay away 
The man had threatened her \ 

' daughter several times, she snid.
Officers do not believe that iot*- | 

| ber.v was the motive for the May
ing. Purses of the women, ioiliui I 
ne.:r their 'bodies, had been an- j 
touched. •

Mrs. Lvach was divorcrtsl from 
her hu.-band some time ngo. | 
Friends of Mrs. Lieto said she had

not been made this morning by 
Chance, but he thought that t1’ 
value of tires and batteries taken 
Would be about $100.

Newspaper headline- bay have 
lieen indirectly responsible or the 
robbery of the Ranger high school 
safe hist night.

Sunday morning’s | apors told 
prominently of the robbery *f the 
safe between halves #f the Kansas 
Nebraska came and the lo-- "1 
$4,000. This article may have sug
gested the idea to the robbers in 
Ranger that a rich haul could be 
made as the result o f the big re
ceipts of the Rangcr-San Angelo 
football game.

u*.- of the Oil Belt 
iirh include* all troojM 

and Stephens coun- 
hc r First field day ac- 

year at latke Ciaco

ride up the lake fol- 
i lunched, prepaitd b> 
on 'campfires were cn-- 
- nsely by the hoys.

| 3 afternoon was taken 
up m contest* the winners in 
which are given below:

Fir.-t Aid Relay— Leon Hemlcr* 
<>n won first place und Eugc.xc 

Langford, second place.
Wood ( hopp:ng-s-L. A. Harri

son won first place, and cutting 
a 4x4 in two in 56 seconds; I a* r. 
Henderson won second place, cut
ting u 4x4 in two in 57 scguiul*.

Water Boiling—Billy Murray 
and Gei Sledge won first plaxo, 
building u fire and m # k i^  
ter boil over the top of tlie >uek- 
et it 8 minutes; Blair Clarke and 
Haywood Rensley won Meand 
place, and Eugene Langford and 
.hnnes Butler, third.

Dressing Relay—Bob Martin 
won first place, dressing *n 1 
m. mite and 5 seconds; I .eon Hen
derson won second, und Neal 
Daniels, third place.

Fire by Flint and Steel— Carl 
Rotrainel won f rst place, making 
a fire in 67 second*. Leon Hen
derson won second place.

When the first boat load of 
scout* crossed the lake from the 
bridge they built fires and cook
ed lunch, which consisted of buns, 
pickles, weiners, onions, etc., for 
thi next load that was coining 
over. Returning ufter lunch a 
game of “ Capture the Flag” wa.-. 
engaged in by those who waited 
for the second trip of the boat.

All of the scouts expressed 
thein-t !ves a* t>eiag h'ghly pleas
ed with the outingT

Unmasked Bandits 
Hob Show Manager

By United PflM .
K ANSAS CITY, Mo., No\. 5 .-- 

Two bandits entered the managers 
office of the uptown theater Inst 
night while the show was going on 
compelled him to open the safe and 
escaped with $3,900, the receipt > 
for Saturday and Sunday.

S. R. J of fee. the manager, said 
the two men were unmasked.

i

lly United Press. #
SAN ANGELO, Nov 5.— Walter 

Ratliff. 35, traffic officer, was in 
a critical condition today from a 
gunshot wound in the abdomen. 
The bullet came from the gun ol

FT. WORTH STOPS 
RANDOLPH TEAM

FORT WORTH. Nov. 5 - fveri
ty-three boy* supposed to he i h<*

_____ _______ _____  football team of Randolph College
been married* recently but her bus-[ *t Ci*co were stopped by officers
hand was absent fi“>m the city.

Death of the two women brouchl 
the crime toll in Dallas to three 
dead for the week-end Sam Cole, 
a trolley car operator, was shot 
and killed in the vestibuc of his car 
Saturday night.

Police were preparing today to 
file murder charge* against an 
army deserter in connection with 
Cole’s death. The man is said to

here when a Terrell hotel reported 
lh.it blankets, fans and towels were 
missing after th<* boys' departure. 
Officers Lee and Bullard arrested 
the boys and held them for the 
srheriff at Terrell where the team 
had played football.

have confessed theft ot an auto, 
which was tound near the place* 
that Cole was shot. ,
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LEAGUE
Published every afternoon (ex

cept Saturday and Sunday) and
tvery Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor* 
f orations which may appear in the 

. cdhmna of this paper wif] be 
gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
publisher.
• festered as oecoud-class matter 
it  be postoffiee at Las'land 
lexaa, under Act of March, 187t) (

ISCR1PTION RATES

M  — "T h a t

j o b  i s  -to o  
B I G *  F O B  " T H A T  
MACKiME. !

N E V E R  O V E R L O A D  
A MACHINE 
U K E -IK AT.

■

Kingle copies ______—
One week, by carrier------
Jne m onth__ ____- ——
ITtree monts . _______ . . .
fix m< nths . . . .  ____ —
}ne year . .  . . . .— ---------

......$ .05
___  .20
............75
__ _ 2 .00

4.00 
___ 7.5/

l HE) CAI 1 IT BKIIH.K

Lw ' r^rM wo were into
't In %VhAt w. meai to
: ar * hat l«?t myht w w^rt on
tia.t i i ii ; cmi4 w?
1 r.;.rr } • M And <*’vert o«tce
»n alw 1 1! foUPO’W <itl t̂iir ething
that fal’ e ! a bhl

We \i re irfly smokins
ctti. alterrat’ng with
sooth ng smoke one time
tr *r wit try aiy the ne;xt, when
thi* pertuip. with a knowrtnif foox
upon his face, rarp«’d cs upon \h*'

H - intetrcitnt*il me as to my
views of berominr “ a fou
re- )y was that I wa* no ?vr much
<vn even makir.ff a first whin it

t* ear mstnllmeet*. T thmk
thn* I w u! 1 h ve tk'clin.' hi* ftv
vit'ticn to participate in
bridge tranie, but 1 was th
i  g up*ir rn last ricartBtto# anrt
*v-meono always has liraircttc* m
g  ytdgrc came. 

1 »)♦*»•*
Tho usual proceed ngs 1were car

tied out. A table wa* (! ragged
♦ r. Three

7 ., IT- of card* were b-umerht from

Unshorn Tennis 
Squad Consists of

Stellar Net Men
SPORTS lONOHORNS TENNIS 

AUSTIN. Texns.i —The U - iv -  > 
ty of Texas tennis squad or 19-'S- j 
•ft) is composed o nineteen (players. 
On the mnind are three na">*nall.v ) 
known stars, while others have 
gained recognition throughout th 1 
State of Tcxa*. 01 th number, 
six are from Austin, four from San 
Antonio, two from Dallas and th • | 
rest aro scattered out over th' L 
hi ate. Thcie i one out u -d f'1-*’ j 
man on ttve' squad. Warner .MtfwfTj 
. f Karjcu, North Dakota. s . ' i ■ • j

Burns in Furnace
—  . - r - r . :  ■

'I he aftnad ' 
the laargert t
-ity tennix m i 
peit* for'the

1 ho tennii 
Berkely B«!l 
Barnes of Au« 
of El Paso, H
burne, Luctcn Li 
tonio, Earl Tayl< 
Caldwell of Au>t 
of San Antonio. 
Waio, Searcy E< 
Walter Wrkasch

it i* 1 
turn ii 
ne tim
»r uro 

njua'

War1

Bruce 
in, Louis Ferguson 
gh Dunlap of ( l e 

gate of San An- 
of Austin. J. B 

, Pcgpy Minchen 
.asker Ehiuon of 
jrmon of Dallas. 
( Austin, (Jcorge

Vh
Y u
Ivi

/ / j
v  /

Sabina! is cxpei lencing a steady‘
growth. The Uvalde Cream X 
Pttiry company is installing ad-
tiornl ice cream machirery. W ork1
is to start soon on the post office j 
building and a new brick and tile
building is going up in the bu»i-| 
ness distr ct.

The laying of the natural gas
knes by the Miami Gas Company1 
in the city limits will lie tom- 
I'U ted soon according to Miami 
officials. The same line.will serve 
Mobeet e, Laketon, and Mihmi,

The first prize of $10.00 to be 
given to tne MubeeJ.iT high school | 
student writ ng the best is  shy | 
about the history of Fort Kllifttf 
which is located ;t few mile* from 
the town will be given by the!

eastlaxdIIATTCKv

West Texas Chamber tom

M VUIII \GE I K F.NSES

TME T A K E  OFF
S es& L *

OfK*.>Nill.1̂ sd5> 
<9 ivfa. *» wr» srsvis*. me

S«ay of Daila*. t ixhrane PemcX
o‘ Austi n. Warner McNair of
Fargo, North Diaki.ta; Archie
Straiten of Fort Worth, Dixon
t'onn of Kirbyville. Leon Walthall
of San Antonio. Jut ins Nayfqrh of
San Ant<m!o end Willium I’ . J hn-
son of Gainesvillo.

Ball, lBarnes, Tiu l-r. Lnt’ost?
Dunlap and Louis Fi rgurtiu rtf*
the init.'rtadding niein nn the uquutl

Lying unconscious near the furn
ace in the laike Bluff, ill., police 
station and town hall, her body 
stripped of clothing and her legs 
arfl arms burned to the bone, Mi.-. 
Elfriedn Knaak, pretty saleswom
an of a Chicago publishing com
pany, furnished police with a new 
mystery. Whether she was the 
dupe o f hallucinations which caus- I 
ed her to inflict the injuries upon j 
herself or was the victim of as
sault is the question police are 
trying to solve. She died Friday | 
morning.
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OLD PRODl CERS IN 
RA>1 SOWER 1*001. ARE ! 

BEING DRILLED DEEP j

RULES AND PREMIUMS EASTLAND 
COUNTY DAIRY SHOW

EASTLAND WILL 
MARCH TO POLLS

the ohl Eastland high 
Iding, the same place 
primary elections were

Writh the closing tonight of 
one of the warmest national po
litical campaigns ever staged in 
the United States, Eastland

No. l Bus-,

k draw r
• only M

t a i l  o n l y  5C 
ide an«! a v 
as fonrd. 

We had

Each
■ards.
. An

We •
Thrc

U p !1 • were found, each wul1 thi;
HE 1 1 \ hroju-n, and the hostes* via«i
I f 1 <1 ; |!“d to hunt the butch,cr kri
l L 1 ri!"r to ahave one tO W1

B i ' b ugth. We ha<‘ no popeT. A4 „.o l stationery wa; urn Rrthe<j
■ i k ..<**! one *iile of it w a a irr
f v Viirt̂  Thi;. carls w*r<- dealt

(Continued from Pace 1.)
1,27-5; cementing si: 

an >-t al. 
j lieu 410, drill.ng.

Chestnut and Smith Corp. No. 
i 1 Alexander, location; No. 1-R 

Kurkl n. 1215, et ten inch.
< lark et al, No. J H  

spudded.
(.ranfill and Reynolds,

Watsofi, 4'tO, drilling.
Davis et al. No. 1 Bstk 

ded.
East land 
r g.

Free, N ’. 1 Lauder 
shut d'tm .

Hopkins 
Lewi* e

Pamlem Oil C 
I. C. Mullens X<
Sor., Sec. No.

1 mcnccd October Id, 1028. Drilling j 
tCd Octdl . I. !. - S.

hole.

H

f t !  i

t r

fh had 
tad IT he 
con' c  satii 
irted with i 
. We spo1 
Al, and «e 

Wo laugh* 
:atiment that 
right than pre 
diecuaned hie 

ind college tot 
football and r

gain, and feuj 
through four 

Beone bi

s same, *

al. No.
g up.
Trammel. No. L

inert i 
iu«ly
o! He 
in Ro

Harrison

No. 1 

Duff,

* '
to be held at Cisco on Monday, No- 28, proposed depth 000 feet. Shnek- 
vember 12, is expected to be well (,(f(;Vd countv. 
attended due to the fact that ad
ditional attractions will be the Ar
mistice Day program and the 
Cisco-Ranger football came in the 
city that atternoon. m

Ferguson,I *j'he following announcement o il 
rules and premiums for the show I 

1 have lwen announced by the Cisco!
; Chamber of Commerce which (i I f 1 *̂- Hatchett N 

ud-, paying the premiums: Asylumi . or..
, acres 40; intention to drill October

made lor on- ^  acres prop(i. ed depth
" 1 ' too i •be in place by 10 a. m. Monday, . .

200. the 12th. ul which time judging Moutray Oil Co ( altahan C 
will begin. Exhibit™ are urged Are Hickman No. 2..; B. B. B. ik 
i . have their animals in place as C. Ry. C o, -ec. 149. Drilling com-

"  »•*.. 1928;
on exhibit until ft P. m. Because I ^ t ,  2*. bbU production.'

935,1 this is a one-day shqw. it will I Moutray Oil ( o., Callahan ( o„

ty voters in con 
million* of qoalif 
out the nation a 
go to the polls tor 

I their ballots for
P , Brown county, • <t ylcc-pre ider.t a 
1; J. W. B. Allen I rious county and 
12, drilling com- j congressmen and 

nators.
Dr;. 1 The ticket they 

inple one. It c

Ea

r

[votes at 
' school hi 
where t hi 

j held.
! The election official* have made’ 
'every effort possible to arrange 
jpqll ng pfarV* as lunveatently as 
'poLsihle.

By another nightfall the Anier- 
j iean people will have chosen the 
; man who is to rule their ilesti-

DR. R. F.LISE THOMPSON I
Eastland's Lady Clirfoprartor
Office over Comer lhrug Store 

Telephone 3L1
Residence S.kes Bldg.

UL]

/.L L .0V E 8

with theinies for the next four years
|  voters thru- 
v prepared to

. • I
president and 

d for the va- 
state officers,

No.

ing the piemiajn 
No charge will lx 

No. 1 \\ inched,, tries. All animals

will vo 
nta'n.s,

tontrev Oil Co.. Callahan cuun-11|’0 " r 1 \''' ' " m'n
No 2- Dumb I1"0 Democratic, Republican. Com-; ni- 

No 29; N o . '" lun»,t  " nd Socialist p a rt i-  I **«
blanks for wr 
where nomineis wen* not 
as Jn the communist 
for a.i independent

I Datis, rig. 
1-14 Johnson,

Green, hibi 
late 

No.

thall.

invthr

Thompson et al 
2040, shut down.

Root, Huff and 
Ray, 17M, -hut do'

Root et al. No. 1 Ammorman, 
3.'“29. shot 75 quarts, from 3301 
to 3329 with no result*; Lake 
-and, 3204-26; 1C0.000 cubic fett 
of gas, no oil.

No. 2 Kurklin, location.
No. 1 Noble, 86.50; shot 110 

ouarts, 3410-60, noV 40 bbls.

ry to have nil nnimxh ex- | M. Flores No. 25. 192  ̂ Hnfl- 
th< 'ii a« 'ni! comjnenced OcL 25, 192*. < om- 

I pletcd (>ct. 22, 1929, 2 bbls. 
all ted in the or-1 Kobe Prod. Co, Roy Hickman 

No, B-19. Thos. Ben.*on Sur., Sec. 
No. 793, No. acres 164.5, Brown 

ut postal card | county. Intention to drill Oct. 17, 
m as possible. 1929. Proposed depth 1500 feet..

Intention to shoot Oct. 31, 1928.

it

tl

deph 
ited. 
i dra
ncarc

no rang. 
And a do

was lie
is rcsumeii and 
the panels c f 

other bride 
haticallv that h

op<

and *h

ia’

mth4
rcjl {jjaeir

, grunting

■d he jz
both fi

»t more Inn 
■t, and >{oikI 

, upon the lower por 
hair, thrusting h s 
ew inches of my sh 
ig his optic equip 

thirteen card*-, 
“nope”  when I pnlle

nacka;

(F rom I 
e ( Th- pathfii 
< Fort Worth 

j pianos was in 
i i afternoon on 
t | preliminary tr 

. with the field.* |  
, j Pathfinder ship 
' Texas Pacific Co, 

; ami will lead th 
will be her<- nex

•d tarlv ami leav
IS possible.

Spnce will
der of application* to the sec 
tary. Those who plan to exhi 
animals should fill 
ami return it as .*
By lining this yeu will enable th '-1 
management to provide better ex
hibit space and take better carol 
of all animals exhibited. i

Registered Jersey*
Bull. 4 years and over, first 88; i 

second $;. third ribbon.
,  B’ llle, 2 -ami 3 years—Fir«t $8,' 

second $4. third ribbon.
BitlL 1 year and under— hirst 9. 

second $4. third ribbon.
emale, 4 years and over—h irst ! 

}9. second $4, third ribbon.
Female. 2 and 3 years— First $8. 

seri-rd 84, third ribbon.
Female, 1 year and under— h irst j 

|s, second $4. third ribbofT! 
to he visited. The1 Grade .Icnev lo ir  ales

Female, 4 years ami over—hirst 
& Oil company i 84. second $2, third ribbon 
a< rocade which ‘ Female, 2 and 3 vear&—First $4, 
Saturday after*; second $2, third rihhoh.

The case of Herbert Hoover 
nd Alfred Smith probably have 
frandy hcon decided ;n the minds 
t the voters. It only reniaina for 

va*Whe votes to lie east and counted. 
' <1S’ I Tuesday will see the greatest 

| outpouring o f .-\mencan voters 
1 in history. Election official* will 

? .  a I lie heavily taxed in most places. 
t-,irj The count may be late in 10m- 

froni many locations for this 
un, although it may be that 

naraf«,.the result will be known before 
made1 midnight Tuesday. Between 25.- 

party and (-0W.0OO nml 10,(00,000 votes a’re 
ticket * \is„ ■ expected to be cuat as against the 

and i 29,000,000 in 1924. the previous 
levoixL • r .

DAY CLASSES
In aeMion.fr m n a. in. to

4 p. ni.
EASTLAND BUSINESS 

COLLEGE
405 Kn. Seaman Phone 619

DF \MiFM

PROTECT
Painted 

you an
Your Car— Have It 
NOW.— Let ii h gife 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint. Top & Body Work* 
Hast Commerce Phone It

EVERYTHING |
EASTLAND

"0b tin
Mrs. Ilil 
Copeland m 

Refri

KYF

Dll. K. R. M

■  hi VII. MiSIJ 
i,I \SSI

LARGE AIRPLANE 
VISITS R ANGER

Swimmin?; Will Be 
Required of Female)' 
Students at Texas ii

r Times) 
plane of

de of 20
the
air-1 

r Satunday
t lap of its ! 
t acquainted 
visited. The1 

i by thr

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. f».--T»ogin- 
lirg with the freshman girls of 
h-s year, all women student* in 

‘ ho physical training department 
1 if the University of Texas will be 
! e mired to take swimming, accord- 
I ng to Mis* Anna Hiss, physica' 
j .raining director for women. 
! Freshman girls entering the uni 
I versity te.is fall were given swim- 
i .ning tests in addition to the r< g-

the ticket Ea-tland county 
other Texas voters will vote, 
conta ns four,amendment to the This election will not only de
state constitution, ns follows: < ide wh) is to be president and

Amendment to article 7, adding) vice president, hut an entirely 
section 16. providing that school new house of representatives at 
officer?, including beards of in-1 Washington is to lie elected; one 
stitutions of higher education J th’rd o f  the seats in the U. S. 
shall service for a term not ex- Senate must he filled. Thirty-four 
ceeding six years. ' States will elect governors. Many

Amendment to tb< constitution^ states elect new legislature* and 
exempting from taxes property state and county officials.
owned bv churches or strictly re- -----— —
ligtous societies for the exclusive To incourage the voting of 
use as dwelling* for Ihe ministry.I bonds for the building of the'

Amendment to the constitution■ Petrolluni Highway, Big Foikes1 
authorizing aid t» Confederate 1 lions Club "avc three iirizes for 
soldiers and sailprs and their|the best essay* on "hy Reagan 
\V (low* in indigent circumstances.' County Should Have Good Roads." 
and authorizing a tax levy there- Twenty seven dollars and fifty 
for. cents comprised the sum of the

Amendment to section 8, article! prizes.
of the Constitution, providing -------

• the appointment of a state Atrraetive premiums, are pro- 
bonrd of education. |sided it) the catalogue of the an-.

The poll* will open in the 29 nual San Saha County Mid Win- 
voting precincts in Eastland coun-jter Poultry show at San Saba ti^ 
ty promptly at 8:0*) o’clock to- he held December 11th to 15th. 
morrow morning and v. II dose j F. L. Brown is secretary, 
at exactly 7:03 o’clock tomorrow Two highways an* being built) 
afternoon. The same rules and into Stamford, one Highway 18 
regulation* governing ti** qa^lifi-j from the Shackelford County line, 
cations* o f voters in the primaries will he completed hy the end of 
will govern this electio i. the year, the other, Highway N*>. 1

In Eastland pr-'cnct, which i#'20 " i l l  la* constructed of con-

I* A N II A N I) L E 
i- |{ I) II I: I ' T S
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE: 

fl lT E K  SERVICE 
STATION .

M O D E K N
Dry CleaBers nrtd Dyer* 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone liL

Al THfl
PBUp
Rervh

Parks ScrviJ
110 W. Cs

m*
"Sofneone produ 

cigarettes and in a few mmuti 
andher vacancy was created. ] 
was created by us We had to u 
home to get a match.

Whzt we wonder is why th,- 
call it “ bridge,” when the onl 
thing thsit leans in thnt direetic 
is <he steady working of someone 
bridge work.

SPECIAL PRICES
on

WHEEL GOODS

M l L  L  E R ’ f l
5-lft-25v Store

W e S e ll  Almost Everything

CONNER ■

Lift*! |
Easting

Th*!
F i\

No. 1, L. A. Hightower will l>e 
the judge in charge of the elec- 
t;on. W. K. Jackson. W. It. White 
and Mrs. Will Mullins will be 
assistant judge*. The clerk*

crete from the Haskel counfy 
line to within five miles of An
son.
'  The Big American La-France 
chenrcal fire truck recently ae*

named to assist are: Robt. Cox, quired by Flstclline at a cost of

DRILLING REPORT

Report for Oct. 31. 1928, as fo l
lows;

Wilham Corporation of Texa* 
Brown county, W. Rosser No

m  M

tin

Atl

* We crave Wednesday-.
* Generally speaking, w< do no' 
J) rare a great deal about Wedne
k days, or any of its six ri-ters. Bl 
► we do—and this is emphatic -dc 
jj sire to wrap our arms around on 
"  Wednesday in particular, nnd th; 
•-sr-d-sr alter tomorrow.

' V /  feel as if we would like t 
crawl into a blind drawn room ar. 
pnll the rover up a few inche pa 
riiir ears- It "ia our only * eqce 
tha* we be allowed to turn on th 
radio nnd get some good old-fash 
iooed stat'c on~e rqjre instead * 
this political interference that ha 
revolutionized the radio Jiusioess. 

_  Jt is our earnest wish to peru* 
a newspaper and find not u lin 
in regard to presidential nominee* 
their records, what they have don« 
and what they have not done.

We would feel highly reltevei' 
j f  we went throujeh the inornfnr 

-**mall m d the evening mail, «nc 
found not an envelope bearing )h f 
return address of the OamoetatJc 
national headquarters, or the Re 

, ju b i :can nationaE hsadqUUrtei s.
We know that when the sun 

rive? on Waditesdav morning we 
. will feel like the boy who gels 
.up and finds he has nothing to 
d« except go fishing.

Pacific Coal & <).! company, nnd 
Pilot V. N. John

They were gr<-< ted by W. I).
Conway, president <>f the Ranger 
Chamber o f Commerce; Dr. W. C. 
palmer. Dr. ( < . Craig, C. J.
Moore and Wayne C. Hickey.

The Texa* Pacific Coal & Oil W. Q. Cross Sur. No. 117, No. 
Company is furni--hing lubricating | acres 80; intention to drill Nov. 5. 

>il for the entire trip of the Fort 1929. proposed depth 1600 feet. 
Worth aerocad' and Chestnut tz Crown Oil Corporation, Brown 
Smith will furni-n N'aturaline to, county, M. F. Hale No. 1; Cyrus 

- ill planes here lor the dedication ; Cummings No .607. No. acres 300 
f the airport, which will p,. h«̂ Id ; Tntontion to drill mmediatcly. pro- 

m next Saturday and Sunday. ^  dcpth 525 fr;et.
Accompanying the aerocade will n rv

>e Air Queen of Fort Worth and *»• Du li:

or themselves in the water. In the 
swimming das.*"* which will be 
held next spring, we expect to 
tench the girls to handle them
selves in the water so that they 
will rot be helpless in ease of an 
nmcjyreney, and we hope to -ti-aeh 
them to enjoy swimming :.s a rec
reation.”

Tests have been given t i 374 
girls already this year and they 
will be giveh to 125 others soon 
Next year, the tests will be giver 
to sophomore transfers, and thr 

Coleman coun- \ following year to junior transfer 
ty, Mary D. Rice No. 3; Bi nd *  j *o that by the end of the fourth

Forest Gerard, Don Parker, W. 
G. Doughtie, Kenneth Tanner, 
Lester Crossley, Aubrey Cheat
ham, Bert Williams, Walter Gray 
and E. Et Freyschlag.

Kart In ml voters will cast thoir

Ready for Bath

more than $5,750 will reduce the 
fire^ insurance policies by more 
than $8000.00 in one year. A 
volunteer fire department is to 
be organized in the near future.

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

S e e
| \ L L P 

At
W H IT

“The Ladies’
Successor to

CARS WASH!
id

lOO'T All
GREAtf

BOHV.NG Mfl

N«*
HAIL BAT

M o v e d  T o  
109 S. Mi 

T E X  A ?  Hi
r

ach ertv visited will hav. i  orin- "a ry  ’ 'ice .no. 3; »«nu *  ; ^
ess to cr. et h r Ranger'* m Bamlera Sur. B»k. No. 91, No. acre* year all women in the university
ess w il f  pres^t th T r  queen « :  to drill 10-28-28; | will have a fundamental know■  presi 
nth a bouqndt. proposed depth 1175. edge of swimming, Miss Hiss said.

_______ I Dave Duncan Jk Crttbb *  M"Neel The following lour test* were
The last district WTCC conven- Coleman eoutVy. G. M. Gray N’o. 1-! given to the gir'.s: Blowing nub

ion of the calendar year will be Dorkrell No. 180; intention to plug. - hies in the water to test for prop 
he-Central District meeting ; at 10-26-28. Well record; No. acre*ibreathing; recovering an object if

I Merkel on Dec. 6. Ahelinc, 
( 9tnmford, Hamlin, Sweetwater, 

Merkel, Anson, Ballinger, Win- 
San Angelo, Rowena, and

; Drilling commenced September shoulder depth water to determine 
If. )928; completed October 24 (the degrea of fear of water; using
1928- Dry hole.

The Tex. Go., Callahan eounil.
ther towns are included in this w. A. Bush No. 1; C. T. M. R. R.

district.

Sanitary condi tons in Br^dy
will be much improved by pav-

Sur., Sec. No. 2; No. acres 240; in
tention to drill 11-1-23. Proposed 
depth 2500 feet.

The Tex Co. J. M. Martin No.

any standard stroke in good form 
swimming four length of the tanl  ̂
a total of 120 feet.

In grading, the girls were placed 
in four classes. Those entirely ig 
norant at swirnmim; and tho* 
making a score below five out of aing of all ,(lli\ in the business; 0 Q. ._ . . .  „  —— ..7  f  j  __ ..

li.trict which wil start soon. The * 3 * ™  " Unty.’. b  *  L Sur., 1 g a rb le  ten were clasittied a* ot
rtj  intention to plug 11-5-18. Iginnera; those receiving a five to
fori Oil Company, C. P. Jones seven score were classified as in-

; No. 2; H. T. & B. Sui. Sec. N o.' termediates; thos making above a
____  ! 125, No. acres 160, Stephens coun- score of seven wer celat.silicd a

By improving an old school ,v i Intention to plug 10-29-28. advanced swimmers; wh’ lc thos 
building with heating fixtures,! Record; Drilling commenced j having eye or car trouble were

rlty council recently went on 
-ord to defray all expenses 
the project.

A  THREE D A Y S ’ COUGH IS  YO UR D AN G ER  SIGNAL
Coughs from colds may lead to se

rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with CreomuLinn, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creotnulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec* 
ognized hy high medical authorities 
is one of the greatest healing’ agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. CrComnlsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation. while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, ,» absorbed into tho 
blood, attacks the seat ‘of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germa 

Creomiilsiin is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forma of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. A*k yoiu druggist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
F O R  t h e  c o u g h  f r o m  c o l d s  t h a t  h a n g o n

Those Who Buv

“ CURLEY 
Taxi 

IU Y  01 
Dnv Rhone

700

kodak F®
id

PICTURE
B R U B A K E R ]

MONl*
Me manufsrl“««—  *ff“
b a s t l a n o R
90'i West C**1

new equipment, the Petersburg Aug 29, 1928, completed October 
school system has been able to 26, 1928, No oil or gaa. 
care for all of its scholastics with~! GranfiR A Reynolds, Mis. v  
out expending an undue nmonnt oC F’ lippen No. 1; T. A Y. R. R. Co. 
the schools f :n«nre* Sec. No. 34, pTHt No. 11, No.

given a temporary doctrr’r excuse* 
from classes.

“Tfcf gods sell everything to 
men »t a fair price.” —Emerson.

Billy Kcorey, 10-year-old “ farmer” 
of La Porte, la., la all set for Ills 
hath. He’s grown Ms own sponge 
gourds in his backyard garden and 
Is shown with some of them. To 
fit the sponge for use it Is only 
necessary to peel and dry tbs 

rotird. says Billy.

AT HOME AND IU NK AT HOME__HAVE \
BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR W HINES*

. Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK
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jEEl* MAKES 
V HAPPY AGAIN

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM P A G E  T H R E E

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

kept waking u* scv- 
n k'ht, until we start- 

h little Castor ia 
.■ nursing,” -ays an 

"He slept soundly 
Ut night and it made 
V«) world’s better," 

li-ts endorse Fletch- 
and millions of
hov. this purely- 

'harmless .preparation 
l and childern, with 
Nation, colds, diarrhea, 
Jletcher signature is 
{he wrapper of genuine 
(Avoid imitations.

Ferguson
help you with 

ranee Problem.

Nis State Bank 
ss 405-524

1'IED ADS
Quick Result*

ord first insertion 
tee eaek insertion

thereafter

n for lea* than SOr

\M> H U M )

iistland football field, 
handb'ig containing 

, money, check* and I 
reward. Return to i 

jegmm office or phone 
A. F. Taylor.

nc pocket book. Call 
office ami pay for ad.

MOM’N POP

» - 'I tS , CONGSEŜ m v s  
w aooi'T  was the. 
DMtUNiEST VOtCE OkER 
The Oi^O.^ajT UOHEH 
I Twang c ;  tnJkT AertUL 
ChTCk CAP hE wEkttS 
1 MARE u p  tAS HUNP 
TO VOTE *0#

MR.
>05r<.Et3

^ oc ’vit flopped 
Y *0*A YvWOOZiT to 
Porker  and e a c * 
AteAlM s o  KASduv' 
Tlf-'tS l  h a v e  A 
UtADAOtt ERO*A 

TIMING. To kEEV

eve^n t  v t :  ooann Y  o o i E  f. d o ’ ; '  
TatNO That \ GET A 1 th e  Do o r ^ 
LiTTtE EvJOvKEnT ovjT I jv^ >S
Jr , NPo RATT F& - u SPLITTING 
HEAVED, X Cak*T tVEK 
CRH AT ASHOVs,-

-mT£nD 10 L t s !T » K S
UP MV. MtsD WHO I M / ^  f oa  IT
5CTNd TO MOTE COR £
UN L 1 v<b*Ctv‘ NkiHO \ c . PP7TE2. 
C0N(» IMM • vaiuA'!s \ j  jOG.E M.ts”” IN 

uS£ OF VOTnuGfoR ) p.CKMfc 
A CANDIDATE Vv*n0'S - -
d in t  * t v *

Ktl\|, NOTICES ,
■nring women to sell i 
"Pic-Wic line of dresa- 

qments and raincoat*. I 
necessary. Nt ork all I 

Make big money— 
si .lay and more. Work i 
n territory, get repeat 

Jughout the year. N>> 
Write wi'. hout delay. 

Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind

FOR KENT

5<T Three furnished 
ate porch, garage. At 
pommerce and Walnut.

T .1-room unfurnished 
Everything private.

^ W I G ' I W I N ©
I l E A N O R  [A R L Y

T H IS  H A S H A P P E N E D A t first it was d ifficu lt  to
Sybil T horne. Boston society con v in ce  Valwrie that bar lover 

f lrl. surprises her ...te r-in -la w  at actually  h*r ow n b ro t l» r -in -
1 ’ . /  . . , . , ^ i  law — S y b ils  husband! o u t  nisa roadhou se— drinking cocktails  J . . ■ » » •, L• * •»i c ^lm ' own ow n craven  attitude reevaled himand m aking love with Sybil s own

I husband? Has there been an open, what the world’s coming to. sweetheart, hears rumor* of tbe leader* claimed two millions,
i : I You’re going to the devil! impending divorce, and diop- in to, The change appears to be uu<-

‘ The irascible Mr. Peterson paus- t*1“  things over The stage is s.-t entirely to the Poincare policy of
for society s bigg< *t scandal— in I force. During the Herriot minis*
»u.. -  i I try w j,ich pi eeeded the Poincare

cabinet of National Union, a series 
of successful coups encouraged the 
Communist leaders and th. y grew 1 
bolder. On the night of August 
23. 1926, Alien, in guise of a pro
test against the imprisonment and 
execution of Sacco and Vanzotti j 
Massachusetts, the boishivsts ran 
riot in Paris, they were at the 

j height of their power.
That night they ripped up pav- 

Ccmmuniil Strength In France Ing atones and battled the police 
Slum,,. To Half Million without giving ground. Hundred-

Hideous questions! Horrible 
man! Sybil shuddered.

“ Really, Mr. Peterson, I must 
I decline to answer. It seems hard- 
j ly necessary.”

The old man smiled patiently. 
! “ My dear young woman, it in 
MOST necessary," he explained in

turned public hostility uguinst the 
Communists and from then on 
their strength grew weaker.

Poincare ordered u pitil/ss cam
paign, sending out masses of 
mounted and foot troops and po
lice every time the “ reds’* schedul
ed an open air meeting, field mopt 
or parad. In the Prefect of Police 
the Corsican, Jean Chiappe, he 
found an able lieutenant. Chiup- 
pe, a man of Napoleon's build and 
facial resemblance, i a man of 
tion. He organized a fleet of fast"' , 
automobile buses to carry his mo- 

: b:le forces anywhere in Paris tr 
! the suburbs and was always able 
■to outguess th" “ red”  leaders^

WOMAN S DREAM
COMES TRUE

At last you find a new woncr;
I ful face powder that keeps ugly 
shine away. Will not enlarge the 

1 pores, and spreads so smoothly 
skin looks like a peueh. MELLO- 

i GLX) is made by u new French 
proce>s and stays on longer. Good 

| looking, well groomed women sim- 
- ply love this marvelous new Face 

powder- MEI.IyO-GLO. —Texas &
. Corner Drug Stores.

READ TUF; WANT-ADS

COLD
WEATHER

LOW
PRICES

'ollow the crowds to this 
bi*r selling: event that is 
saving dollar on top of dol- 
ar for the |>eople.

N E M I R

I h f i

ed for breath.
The junior member smiled.
“ Yes, air,”  he conceded good- 

naturedl, “ I suppose we are. You 
old fogies are to blame for it."

9  *  *  ^

The summer was full of confer
ences. Richard wanted to

with S yb il’ s own V b H  U h ^  v T - -ulgently. "Surely you * do not | ^  ^  ”  ,  (.nm, ary then
husband! In all fa irness «o Va- to Tad. th,nk 1 am vulgarly curious. I . ' otht.r pl(.a<|e(| his cause.
I.ria  (tha  s.star-.n-law ) it should b r# ‘ r<l.  Val with a sort o f  am a man old enough to be you. ^ jntl.tl at possible recon-
be plained that she bad no .dea , nd bec>u, e father. \ have come to me. • ciUuti'n> aM)| n ttlenv nt out of

court. Defiance followed on the
'to 'like her a little. F inally Va- ■^_i Wjah_ me 1̂0 YOU h(.,., 0f conciliation There were

.veiled threats. It Richard had a

the next chapter. I

POINCARE USES 
FORCE TO HALT 
RED OUTBREAKS

u-

Close in nicely fur- 
i um. Phone H5 or

Light housekeeping 
. Call at R. L. Rowe

-Furnished or unfur- 
Call at 105 Eas^

I’ SKS FOR RENT

If you are iniere-ted La
MINT VENDERS

\\ rile I o
WILLIAM II. DYER 

A SON
Rung,r. To*as

J. M. CATON. M. I>.
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition lo X-lUy 

and Electro-Therapy 
401-2 Exchange I’.anK Ifldg.*" 

Phone 301

. Light housekeeping 
fished, newly painted 

Private entrance, ga- 
>. Bassett

?T—Four-room modern 
riiished, paved street, 
jj N. Ammerman. Phone

I you ................... ......
“ jjfm-,’ he said. “ A moat unua Gravely hi heard hermit. And 

S yb il’ s m arriage with R ichard uaJ ctiS,.. And the defendant, liv- when shi- had finished, -he con- 
Eustif had been a secret a ffa ir . It ;n  ̂ jn New Haven, is ignorant of eluded hopefully - "And npw you 
lasted only tw o weeks, and only the birth of a child? You have why I want so fearfully to get 
tw o o f S yb il’ s friends had met her no mutual friends -no acquaint- the divorce on some respectable 
husband. She bad never used his , alu.,.s? The situation is almost in- ground— incompatibility, or some- 
name nor spoken with him to Va- j •omprehcnsilde. thing like that. . . . .  ,

--------------------------------------  i "You realize, of course, that it Mr. Peterson inclined his head.
23— AUTOMOBILES wj| |be necessary to apprise your “ That would be nice," he con-

husband of the existence of a ceded with grim humor, “ only in 
child? You wish complete custo- Massachusetts we don’t do things 
dy. Separate support, perhaps?” that way. There are seven grounds 

‘ "\’o— no.”  Sybil interrupted for divorce in this stat". Most of
eagerly. ‘ I don’t want any money them ugly. Incompatibility is not 
at all. Only Teddy. I don’t ev -, one of them. Non-support is what 
on care about my freedom, except j you might cull the most ‘respect-
if.— T.vJJt»*o otil/n I nnlv wnnt ihl* 1 nkln * Try t»nnv an<l> UC miffht

Duplex house near 
room apartment, 

and paint. 201 South 
iee Dr. Johnson, 310 

Tr St. Phone 261.

M ENTS FOR RENT

IT—Furnished apart-
!!outh Seaman.

T—Four-room apart- 
furnished, hot ami cold 

‘;uge. See Earl Dick, 
Barber Shop.

-Three-room furnish- 
nt. newly papered sn-1 

ivate bath, garage. 612

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
ar.d Moter Oil*—

Horned Fr< g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gaaoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. RainesStation 4 miles wrst father. 1 should like to perpeiu , charge, alleging nesemon. r. 
M d\sa>  ̂ • r.L ate his memory through my son.'might even allege cruel and ubu-
Joe "• ‘ ® miu* There are Thorne traditions jve treatment. You left him, you
Eastland Motor (/O. Thorne pride. It would he idiotic see, siek and alone, in Havana ”
r-vsco Joma. phone 123 for iny swn to curry on for the, “ Rut, Mr, Peterson, *~

— ---------------- Kusti.-fes. He means nothing to DRUNK!"
USED CALS thnt are pi u cd th'-m, nor they to him.”  “ He mig
nil* VI »• Dnf nt*unn cntilnrl ( pnnlMf

he was

snapped Sybil. lyerr- eg . during the sensational
"Rut it is your name!" expostu- j slump of the franc is now really 

lated the ferret, and continued |non-exutant.
suavely. "O f course, Mr. Kustis The inability of the communist 
would be loathe to resort to such loaders to organize the monster 
tactics. Rut, really, Mrs. Kustis demonstration against the Kellogg 
was proving quite unreasonable, j pence pact signing, tinted for the 
Now, if Mr. Kustis were permitted Sunday preceding the signature, 
to see the c h ild .. , ."  when Stresemann. Kellogg, Cush-

“ Never!" Sybil shrieked her do- j ondun and the other plcnipoten- 
fianco. tiories were guthered in Paris, was

“ Or if Mrs. Kustis would meet the climax of the party’s failing' 
her h usband....”  power.

“ I’d die first!”  she assured him. Several weeks before 3,000 arm- 
“ Rut consider your huabund’s i ej  republican guard* rode through 

feelings. The child is his.”  crowd* of communists and their
The child is mini !’ ’ Sybil’s out friends, at Ivry. arresting 660

purring voice. Sybil sprang to her a purden party under the eyes of 
feet, and her open palrn shot r,(ooo more mounted and armed 
swiftly through the air. Full on troop.-. Kach setback ha- seen 
his cheek he received it, and when I the party abandoned by thous- 

I her arm dropped like lend to h e r 'an(|g ()f it> members and it isi J„ * 1—. . . . . . . .  « 15%-i/l mtirlf uprn4s i ..l*/..i :/  »L—.. ..- niil*

50c CAN 20c 
2 CANS FOR 35c

FEDERATED STORKS
Arc links in a chai.: of indi
vidually owned stores j ’ rited 

in buying and advertising. 
T A T E ’ S

East Side Square Eastland Hr

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

sell rgal

NT—Apartment, 30*>
St. Information. Call

jhone 124.
'—Three and twe-room 
apartments with pri- 
desirable location. See 
Gritty, 701 Plummer,

-2 and 3 room i.part- | 
furnished. Light*, [ 

Jster furnished. Garage. | 
or call at 710 West '

SALE— Miscellaneous

Player piano, 975.0t' 
at .->00 So. Seaman.

..F. OR TRADE -One 
pacing machine. See 

Lee, 507 West 13th St..

-Cash register, adding !
nd *afe. Apply to L. |

ESTATE FOR SALK

nice four-room hunga- 
*c, w ill take good car as
nt.
lots on Dixie Street to 

ood car.
•>AY REALTY CO. 
ffice Phone 64 
e«. Phone 355

1926. Hudson brougham, a 
automobile, $565.

1925 Hudron conch. A-l mechan- 
kally and good looking, $435.

1925 Chevrolet roadster, new 
rubber and paint, $185.

1927 Ford coupe, A-l in every 
wny. $325.

1927 Ford touring, a good o»iy, 
$185.

1927 Essex roadster, A-l 
every wav, $450.

Standard Buick touring, a real
buy. $t»0 «

Supdr Six Mo*or Contpaiiy 
So. Seaman St., Eastland, 1c\as.

Open evenings

• i ner arm dropped uae m ho iu n< ■ an,|8 0f its memoer* anu u o
ght piWduce evidence to , side, there was a livid mark acros (|,,ltbtful if there are a half mil
»ry. Tropical malaria, he i his face. lion avowed Communists in Franci
it. Affidavits from Cu- ( “ You— you— ! Leave my house. ̂ today, although two year- ago theii

rs, hotel clerks— it could, she screamed. “ Get out. Quick, i ----- 1-------  — ---- ---  --------------------
Mr. Peterson smiled. ithe contrary
“ Jurisdiction,*’ he informed her, might call it. ................. ........  -  -  i ----- . -  -  • - . • . ,

recognizes no sentimentality. The j ban doctors, hotel clerks— it could 1 she screamed. “ Get oUt- Quick 
child's father has a legal right to be arranged." 9 r * "  ca** t0 "*‘nl y °u
dispute your fitness as guardian “ Rut I have witnesses— the You . . . you . . . !” 
of his minor son. He can, if ho Moores.”  She was pointing a shaking tm-
chooses, bring various unpleasant “ Mm— yes. Well, we’ll see. 1 [ger toward the door, like a trugcoj
allegations. He can contest your shall prepare the papers for serv- queen in a melodrama. And the 
suit for divorce, and defend him- ice immediately. The case vyill be , palm of her hand itched tor fur- 

1,- — i-i:-'-. ....nin.i „«>,,• okumvaa ]jsti*<i with othi'is on the divorce ther contact
docket. We must wait until it

self publicly against yoUr charges 
"However, judging from the eir

in (.u i tancea o f the or eromanci called. The law moves slowly. I i » «  n w " i«.* *"■ ............ - ____
*1 think we need anticipate no (doubt if we can get hoard before nity, he told her, fuming angrily. ____
jloublo from the young man. You the September session.” " I h" courts protect mm from the ____
an- quite sure, madam, that you Sybil clasped h< r hands nerv- tantrums of female-tigers. I shull i 
have omitted no important detail 1 ously, remembering Tad's dire pro-.get a warrant for assault and bat-j 
of your marital life? You huvejdiction*. t tery.”
not seen your husband in tbe last | “ TheVe won’t b<- any publicity, He leered at her evilly. And
21 months? Not since you left } Mr. Peterson?”  ahe inquired. what a• • TI____ 9’ l I iPPU,.i ” L .. 1.1 J 1..... .reaiiallf **\K I gUtnll f

The ferret fondled his cheek. 
"You shall pay for this indig-

FOR DIAMONDS
»f Letter quality and 

watches of the highest 
standard, 

n - i . - r . - m  Y-<
II. l lA M l ’TO N , Jew eler

West Side Square

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

Material.
Phone 334 West Main HL

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for qvick sellinf

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605
JACX WILLIAMSON. Mgr.

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FI RMTURE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent of 
Satisfaction.

109 E. Commerce 
PIIONH 32

FOR SALE
Fine Filling station, close in 

A bargain. * . . .
Modern hone, 6 rooms, h.sii 

hath, garage .servant's room. 
High school district. For quick 
<ale. $3500.

A bargain 4-room honu-
•l«>«e in.

Beautiful seven-room home 
on paving, reduced one thou 
sHnd dollars in pr ce. Owm-i 
leaving.

One hour-room home, .1 loi-
>4000. * 7

One 6-room home, large lot.
$2900. .

Five-goom modern honu 
about six lots outside city lim
it,., with city conveniences,
$2500. fnrSouth Texas acreage tor 
nale or trade for Eastland 
property.

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Office, Rr«m 512 Texas State

him in Havana?
Sybil hesitated.
“ Yes, 1 have— once. I didn’t 

think it necessary to tel l.vou. It 
was for only u few minutes. I— I 
surprised him. It was in a public 
place. In New Haven- at a road- 

| house. He was with another wo- 
’ m an”

"You talked with him?
“ Yf

r. ivierson : sne inquire.!, »nm  a story that will be tor youi
“ That,” he told her gravely, “ is (swell friends. Gettin' dragged to 

something we never can tell. If police court Ilk" a common rowdy, 
we can arrange for an uncontest- I guess thnt will make ’em laugh*— I a * i l l  .. .L t** M.. at- i.: —i. miokiv Miuo SsvI*»1(>d action, probably not. If Mr. 
Lusti.s contests, 1 should say there 
would probably be a great deal of 
it. Headlines, you know, and pic
tures. And all sorts of Innuendoes 
and inferences.

“The American public loves 
scandul. Divorces produce vieari-

U S K D t A It S
Worth the Money 

SUPER-SIX MOTORS UO. 
East land. Texas 

l se C'astorhlend Oil

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

A Direct Sut-tion 
Ilall Bearing 

General Electric 
Vacuum ( leaner 

for

$ 2 4 .5 0
$4.50 Down - - - 

- - $2.50 Per Mo

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

I

mm
[ i j f ' . i

And what was the nature o f , ous joy. However., let us not b 
that conversation?”  apprehensive. Once you make up

“ 1— 1 upbraided him. He was I your mind to do a thing, thi*r"’s 
with a girl 1 knew. They were no good vacilating. You’re going 
planning to elope.”  through—or you’re not. The de-

“ How did vdu know they were cision is your own." 
planning to c-iop.-?”  Sybil squared her shoulders.

“ Oh, I KNOW they wore.” “ I’m going through," she said,
"And you know the woman? and placed her hand in his.

Wc might subpoena her. Had you When she had gone, the old Inw-- 
wttnoMos to the affair? And whatever rang for the junior member of
arc this woman’s feelings toward 
you at this time?"

Sybil threw out hor hands.
“ Oh, Mr. Peterson— you don’t _ __

,understand. I shouldn’t have men- ernee! 
tinned it. 1 couldn’t possibly drag | You’ve
anyone into this— particularly this i You’ve gone crazy— crazy as
__this lady.”  loons. Such carrying-ons! Little

"Who is she, madam? And what | girls and married women. Flask-
“  e. lizards. 1 don’t know

the firm, and ranted harshly.
"What’s the young generation 

coming to? Answer me that, if 
you can! The foiljles of inno- 

Liconse and immorality, 
all going to the dog*.

Bank; Residence. Phone K- ' have been her’ relations with your|sucking

the high and mighty Miss Sybil 
thorne up on an assault and bat
tery charge!”

Muttering darkly, h" took his, 
derby and departed, like a “ vil
lain’7 on the stage. Then Sybil, J 
apprehensive of the trouble her 
temper might cauw, hurried in 
town to relate the afternoon’s de
velopments to her lawyer.

Mr. Peterson listened gravely, 
but she saw the twinkle in his wise 
old eyes. 1 ,.

“ Good girl!" he approved judi- j 
daily when she finished. "It takes 
an angry woman to handle n musi-' 
cal comedy detective properly. You 
needn't worry about uny warrant, i 
He wouldn’t let anybody know you 
struck him, for all his cheap talk. 
He will keep that right under his I 
tin hat— and he’ll lie his head o ff! 
about the mark on hi* faco. Rut.: 
after this, refer all rats to me. 1 j 
don’t want you talking with theni 
at all.”

* (To be continued)

(fra ig  N'ewhall, Sybil’

M A P S - .
New Oil Maps of 
Eastland County 

LARI. BENDER & CO. 
Abst racters 

Eastland. Texas

Inc.

MICKLE HARDWARE ANI) 
*■1 RMTURE COMPANY

Distributors :»f dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

1Monday, M ednesday and 
Friday from 7 to 9:40 p. m
EASTLAND BUSINESS j

C O L L E G E
(05 So. Seaman Phone 619 I

Resources Ovei
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Texas State Rank
Strong:—Conservative—Reliadle

Try U» First
“ Where Service Count*”

BBATY-DOSS DRUG CO.
Phone 366 S. W. Cor. Square

old .>

THE FERGUSON CLINIC
Internal Medicine, Diseases of 
Children, Hydrotherapy and 

Electro- Therapeutic*.
Hours 10-12 3*$
113 e . Commerce M.

—
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MK8. W. K. JAC KSON
e d it o r
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TUESDAY

CluK 2 '.'III p m.. 
Mix’* Ivnl h K irk land  h**'t**".

Honk Week. " ’lag Day”  West 
Wird school i library benefit.

C hurci ol C hrist. c lass in evan 
j'clism. t:3l» p. n».. in church.

South Ward school. Music t lull 
m HiniI studio, t p. ni. Pauline 

Hida. and France** i 41 mini, h*»*t-
OSSCs.

Order id iho Eastern slur, 7:3u 
p. m.. Masonic Tem ple.

K*>\ at Neighbor* os Vmerica, 
7:10 p. a*- M. M V II ill.

E L K S  D A V E  \ S I  4’t F " S

r. A*

TJelightful nuts.c vvn- f' irm h*-d 1 visiti
by Leonaixl’ r ('ole1 radon ob for the Jiffr
Klk.-- invitational dance. fndav tiv*
night, their first of the Moaon, he gi
and which drew a large attendance their
o f  young folks f nnn out-.of-t-wn. Th
and a quota of Eastland1 young iin.l
people jra a

)
The dance was a charming on- 

and attended by fifty couples. It 
in the intention of the Elk* to make 
thc*ir dames of a mote 'elective nu 
ture ami this can be realized with 
tin* invitational dance, the second 
of which will lie piven Thursday 
night, Noveinlai loth.

PRINCIPALS til
St HOtM S COMPLIMENTED 

Su|H rintemient and Mi *. P. 1-

\ *

y.l
Bittle entert iine*! at no*>n lun
Saturday, complimenting the nrtn-

j S * the
• th* m. an.

cipals of tb« Ea''l*n*l schoo oleasure 0
HJ , • ^  1 L. Speer, o f the hi.-h He*.*!, K. fc en to hel

Layton of South 'Sard, and 
Holes ot the West \Vm d.

H. K.
11 n id i :

Coach Gibson. IT 1 J

Hit' iT.-ult' o f  the sale of l>ulb» 
was not definitely known,* but a 

1 very good busmens v.us conducted 
m this tiepuitincut.

-  Many orders were received for 
the Civic League Cook H*w>k. many 
intending to make holiday gifts of 
them.

The 1 lower show was nil aexthet- 
tic success. The noticeable fea
ture was the unuaiallv larjfe dis
play of chrysanthemums, the fines* 
the flower show ha- ever exhibit -

TOOK TAt: I * V N TOMORROW 
Heigh H*»: Wake up and dime

to your door; this is itook Tnjf
Dav. for th* henrut «if the library 
<1 ’ he West Ward '<•ho.il. and - nil 
one is standing at your door sniv-
••line in the coki, waiting to tag 
you anti get youi money.

The downtown section wiU be 
H s i bv the t.a hers from th.* 

rent class room', very attrac- 
young ladies, and you must 
•nerous, ami reward them for 
effort*, without loss of tune, 

r si.prenic desire is to increase 
•nrich the library, which has 

■ undation the dVonder llooh 
in '.«-!i volumes; th* World B*" k in 
in ten volumes. B* ok of I.ifr in 
twenty volumes; Lives of Great 
Men. Several of the Alice in Won- 
tier land, author’s writing*, ami a 
line of reatlinjr matter that v ill 
take the student from the primary 
through the grammar grade*, on*, 
hundred ami tw«*ntv-ftve hooka m 
work* on art. ami many modern 
and simplified science books arc 
required.

ho<>I is going ou 
it should lx the 
Last land men ami \v 
with their silv

interesting program presented ‘by j for hi* ■ 
the children. Saturday morning, in I *i'h** Ic 
the Baptist church. when a his- [ moral of
tnrical review was given of the : \ bra ham trusted Cud, ami obeytidj 
Mexican Mission w oii, with a tie-1 hint.

Mrs. ()ia l«

script ton of its 
The subject, * 

cussed us an,eci 
for the Bible vt

ilt 1

M.

unlit ions, 
was dis- 
standing

ke me to

I'hcr.
lit vvh
IV Mrs

EASTLAND DAILY TIM.LCKAAl
■ _    • —-------- '■■■ . ----- ——y  —  —
crifice. •‘ Homeric Women.’
■turet showed that the' Jwws.
th" experience was, tbs' *'The Siren* ' Mis Khvman.

N'ausican’ Mr*. Frank Lovett. 
I'lvaaes and Penelope’ .Mrs.

MOWIIAV, N0VKM»a.l

wer* forty children pr» •
veie received at the door 
1. shelby Smith* and *on- 

u m tie  r j  litorium att*”
go in the wav of the « ui'.mur.d- 1 a b ii I •1- service, to the objec:

] ments.” ‘ IV.•Ill'"
” F7.” Every good ami ev ery per- 1 he <hiidrt'n o ‘. Isurael in Pales-

1 feet gilt is front a*K*v»- 1 tine, u s.*i of lectures, will be
“ X.”  “ •>teept ye become convert • ;1 * peq* d with that et n* xl Satuidu..

etl and b*•conic a* little children und. a large map of that country
ye cunnot enter into the kingdom will he tialied in connecti< n vvr:n
o f heav n. the *lern.*nat rat 1011.

W. II. Mmlden.
A genernl discussion will be held

>t’--»I)oes one find more references 
j 1 liioiutute to tne Ilian, or to the
Ody»*ey?

A nummary of the lesson will 'a* 
given by the president

Sports Matter

the dKys when a western player 
Imd to l*e good Indeed to win rc- 
lognitOn from the • ‘'Father <’t 
Football.

Carnegie Tech is making no 
prom sn  about the N .tte Damn 
game, and no threats, 

would be quite

PICTURE MATPHPIKt F OF 
MOVIEDOM HEItE TOMORROW

Could Harriett Beecher Stowe 
iiave seen the characters of Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin move before her, .n 

But tin actions thut she depleted in the 
suti - i.« ok. which tirred both North an.l

' T0 "" » lirtMi man t|»
tMfleic.| am) , t

th-just

faetdx to the Plaid, us a victory smith in its vivid chat alternation \\ 
over the Irish. * ..| her viewpoint of the owning ot „

I b e fo r ,
I ld,1” k it* tender 1
i «*f itttio kv.  i5: 

' ni1 *•'. Eaatlaa 
| g o r g e o u s  picture 

ednosday, »  *v
Knute Koekne had m* very high s>lHve* and the lilo o. the Southeini fractions. “

middle fit 
rnlijed hi*'

niton gift, of painting with
nrds on an everlasting canvass of

“ 1.” I am t 
« “ C,” t ' win* 
ImIm-i , and I w ill

iglit ot the world. 
i\ all ye van 
you rest. 's

Ot

The pr r 
tion will he 
to the buil* 
Ituddr! I.
ru g, nn*l K 
on. t \ r« in* 

funerals. I 
for next .*• 
talk M  tl 
ers will I■' 
Jarksnh.

Whip HI.
today Max 

Mrs. V .

NOTES \\l> PERSONALS
\ .ongeniHj little coterie of th.

• i 1 mine eye* thai 1 ’ ’ •'*• M H  W *rd - I....
c l  together and gone to 
ng In one of 'ht* Luther 
intents. Personnel, M 4** 
Miss Helium, and Miss

Dorothy Tindall, who ha* 
tic Harris Ho-nital in Fort 
undergoing treatment, has

•et (nought home.
Jr hi M. '»touser 
ght from p bu*inc' 
t*. Texas, wher" 
ft lu't Thuradav.

may i»**h.d*l w 
the I av/.

,•* mltr.ua things *>! have el
1 houseke

T*i • -is were given by Re; n u]
six nf the s oel!* t children. A 1 N’ ormni
display was .' iovvn «,f Mexi* xn Al ev.
clothing, di.'hc s, ornaments, and Little
bric-a-brac vvhi,*h thevchildren l*,i! Hu*, n in
brought to 'he session. W« rth.

n Axtcr civilma- 
l>y (iene Kitlcy a.< 

Dress, by Davis 
1 by Kdw :n Her- 

• n, Winston A1I1- 
< f maiTiapes an.) 
utmons. Stbjcci 

»y, A 10 minute 
»nd Cliff Dwell- 

u by Mr' W. K

mixlens of Mcxiei 
>1 dan.
nor concluded the

Mn
i:ii: i lilt \Y
llnyden V

on.

The table, laid 
deirn, ha*l covers 
A cluster of pink 
the table which t 
pink tapers in m 

The color xchem 
chid WH- eanie . 
in the met u, an. 
adorning both the 
mg rooms.

MEETS
• Junior Intermedia
• Presbyterian chwch held 
ur meeting Saturday in the 
h at LSI) p m., with «es*ivn 
led over bv Barbara Ann Ar-

after program « i t!i a vivid de^ription
irrt ai of a ntapn ic**nt csthedn11J which
worn- ■«he visit s1 u Mexico duririg m scr-

vic**i,nd of 
saw an«l l« •

.he* stinnge thlingt tfhe

About ;\ty two childrin wert*
p< esent. S* vetal song-; wi»ro urac-

CK’lf’ty
M its

ti*isl with .\ 
piano.

ira. 1. J. Pitt ul the

F rb'ay aftc-ino** 
o’cl.K'k, with a I 
lu*r daughter Mn 
heme, 701 Hallo

Many present! 
th. honorce. Ci 
late were served.

Those piesort were 
in. dm- Karl Uttx, Mary 
Htt*- Ruth lim ns, Juanita lluhb 
Lillian Rotranul, Dorothy Spark ■. 
KLzabeth Ann Harrell. Lila den 
Terrill, John Thomas Scott, Dan 
Baddei s, Hu void Siminons, Marry 
Hill Bragdoo, Catherine Cunning
ham.

My Frnnk (l«tty t|
Notre Dunic (ears l * magic. 
This is a new football slogan 

m the m.ddlc west, replacing the 
unee-famous “ Stagg fears Purdue.

A couple of Saturdays ago, Pur
due fell upon Amo; Alonzo Staggs 
Mi'. 100ns an.l beat them 10 to 0.

The Irish of Notre Dame have 
vet tu lose a football game al 
South Bend. They would dislike 1 
that more than anything else thatj 
could happen t * them this season. 
K.-|)*h ially woul*i ihi y ilisliko to ih?j 
beaten by Carnegie lech at South 
Brnd a week fi nt Saturday. Thai 
plaid-A'lad technicians upset the 
Ir.sh two year* ago. and this sea
son have h team which might d»*j 
t  again. .

Carnegie Tech, coachtjo by “ #• 
perloi Court Juilk* Walter P. Stef
fen of Chiclg**, ami featuring in u| 
J'nst, hard-hitting backfield, twoj 
cicut bull carrieis in Howar*l 

received by ila rp ster  and Cy Let teller, is one I 
hot rhato- >f the outstanding teams of the 

Fast.
Ruth Hew The Plaid is a high scoring <>ut- 

h. rtne fW,Jn*d«* up largely of -uphoniore-

hopcs if .1 succeasful season this I gentleiiuin, during th< 
year, and now the Danish pigskin ties, he would. have 
muster has even jess reason fo 
optlra snt. There is the form id 
ui.le Army to Ik* encountered In* |jf»
Cadets tin eaten to trample th*
Irish into the s.mI at Vankee St i 
ilium. But above all, Kuckne 

1 doesn’t want to lose the O m eg a  
j game. The tradition of the Irish 
is that while they travel ground 

I the country more, perhaps, than 
any oth«r team, they are invin
cible on their own grounds at 

; South Bend.
The Plaid is prepared to prove 

1 otherwise this year.

in liviria n**koii
'eality.

1 ' Frioaa %j
'■» a

'' rvicci of r| 
for t heMany Southerner* resented wha 

they . onsidered « j arbl«**l unuv 
'tand.ng ot the relationship he 
tvvixn the houxehohl an I the negro j 
lal*or, but no more so than tli.
Ni.rtlv for part of her citisons ac- 
daimeil i«nd others decried.

But this i all n thing of thy past 
in the picture, and1 without dotbt,: j *iation 
Mis. Stowe, in her warm-hearted 
im agining'.’viewed the tory she.' j>our.d'

—------- —  -  ■ ..................... f

4lfll>ur;»oau i( j
;,n'l ill: <*.
^1 ** : the iHipit

tin* county*
B ’l he plant for 1
ty t lie* s** and
that lias kn,n #

1 ' will
Tig

capacity for 
uf in ilk.

icturm**) la- 
m p  to  Hou«

he has be. *

P \1MA a ired
f|om 2 to 

ithday party f< 
. ;iTet Fry, at h 
1 n Stieet

aient
Alask. 11 In d ian ’’ 

.scussion, 
innal. eor 
igham.

rss the 
1 rvalue-, 
•ted by

( III K< M Ol 4 HR IS I
DEMON'•TB A I ION

A strong ml spirited 
told bv Mr -. Anna Cri

y wR-
<alur-

H i
The lujKhcon was scrx»*.i in fotir A story “ Encmragement,'* by *

courses with i(eii*i la e and i>tiv!li* J*>hn.'on. followed. Mr*, j
1 ill smokes as the lx«' or f i ’ th course. James ll. iton, the 'class ,eauher,!

1 1 .1 A j*4l> hour vv .i - |K*nt n rent- gave an in nesting backgrout d \i\30
\ ■ii - f i  •

iSM'Dii'S and th* th* pa ty mn- the .tascripti n of the Indiaris of |
tored to Kang. 1 t*.<.lhali 1 Ala-K.i. their lives and habits. Sev-^ 1 m* game. I eral hymn • nnd i

4 ]  1 minutes taken by Florence Per- 1
1 j f ) MB i |  a 1 l.t DU BS II ONED kin.-, sucre ary pro-teni.

in the d 
-ring Up 
1 father, and 1 
al Bible happ 
the denmnstr

i, 1
h i t

OI K S ATI KD \\
The Chrm I 

Flower Shov t* 
days exhibit a 
pah)*'*, witb 
the cut flow, 
been the* cu. 
watt

Joe* H. .lonet1 
lusty auction*,

M t.HT

sr

annual a^-lu n ol T'ang‘*urn.
which has iii Memls rs j
1 in tl»i* y»n*iL, us ; Ai noid, K:*

PanabuA.
unl«( a EVlorulu» hffa1 Pang burn.
■, and sold fit* |i Maxine JoT
renlisinr • Phyllis In
Mr*. Earl Beruler. Horace H<;

Ibe <uhj«t for the next moot- 
• in two weeks will be “ t hinesc 
ra lif ornia.’’
Quests of th*.* meeting were Mr*.

and Jane Ferguson, 
present; Barbura Ann 

pen Cottingi am. Ruth 
ac^e Mc*red:th. Loi.s 
Melrose Henderson,

‘•ay artei n* on, 
tion of the Of 
t*- Abraham, h 
detail «.f this v:

8how n on 
table, which b 
. /  the home of 
his herds o f rattle, and 
distanu* the motmtain 
rocks and sand at th. 
wards which Abraham 
with his son Isaac to 
sacrifice, “ for (I<>d had * 

The three da 
and the?

Isaac,
every

the scenic ' 
laham. his fir 

f f  in
with 
1 out •
• •uriit
nake
led hi

m-;
te*l which

b<

stated, the att* 
large as usual, 
the cool weatfi 
offering at tl 
P2S.A6: nnu . to 
sales of candy 1

not so 
due to

Johnston; Tt<*ger Arnold. 
Horton. Raljdi Mahon Jr., 

Perkins Jr., and Mrs. Jam**<

low r. v. th the 'UggoJ * of vvod,
hich 1 • *arrir*1 with him *>n hi-
iti.ney Mt. Moriah..
When th** thridlirg stag** of the

•. ital v ts rcr.< hed when* At ra
am raises his knife to c ni plot.'
ve **a*'ti(iee **f the cffei of hm

SI NltEAM II \\D IIAS 
IN TK It ESTIN11 M OR \ INf.

The Sunbeam Band had a most

son Isaac on the altar, the audi
tive stood spellbound; the Him was 
halted in its descent.

(tod’s voice had c«lle*l to Ahru-j 
ham, not to harm Is.*ae. 'iTie den - 
,,n»tiation showed the lu a  eaugbf 
in the bush, which Abraham us'* l

v\,tli the exception of Captain; 
Lclaelter, ilarpster and Schmidt, a 
tackle.

ilarpster Triple Threat
At the half-way mark tin* 

sriuioii, Carnegie T*,-h rt*i.»d 
fifth in scoiing am ug l‘*lsH  
m i elevens, with a total of H>? 
points iti f.ve games and victories 
Harp sr»ringtn eatoin etaoin lilt 

’ over \Y. k J. and Pitt to its credit 
of the Hurpstei. who is something of a 
special! tripplr-thrent man Iwsides a c*im- 

2;'t(l p. potent D* Id general, scored seven 
ou aatoii j touchdowns himself during (Kto-i 

her.
4'arneg.»; Tech's coach. Judge  ̂

Fteffen .only officiates dur ng Sep* 
tenih«*r 11 ml on vvet*k *-nds. The rest, 
of the football season he is re- 
<1 inie.1 *>ti the superior court bench 1 
in ( hicago. At such times, hist 
duties are assumed by Boh Wad
dell, ex-Bucknell. und Dr. William' 
L. Marks, ex-Pennsylvania.

This rather unusual arrange-, 
mt*nt seems to have worked out| 
quite well in Tech’ ease. Cer-i 
tainly it satisfies the authorities,] 
who refuse to listen every time 
Judge Steffen proposes to resign 
While tV»e head coach cannot he; 
with the team during the week, he 

hnpter at then session th;s w. »*>. hn.x Kained a thorough knowledge* 
hen a brief ketch will i>*> p*«-|0f  bis men during the formative 

ente*l by the president, Mr* fpfperiod In Stptemlier, ami he Is] 
I.

SPECIAL PRVYKB SERVICE

The Lodias* Auxiliaiy* 
Church of (irxl will hold 1 
prayer sei vice Thursday,

I m., in the .hurvh. on the 
of th*
I'unixa'
*. atior 
n Inch • 
next. '
Ok la- 
will be 

Ringing 
singing 
by the c 
to atten 
strong 1

gultr m*-eting of tin* #r- 
n. Thts serviee 1* *n prep- 
.*i* th* coming revival. 

|  -na in Ka^tlund on Sunday 
ReV. Mr. Lovell of Daemon, 
the well known evangelist, 

c the speaker. Splendid 
c will feature the musn. 

by the congregation, led 
hoir. Th.* public is invited 
I the revival and receive a 
md 'piritual raess'ige.

Al l'll V DEI PHI \N
PldR UVM FDR WEEK

‘■’The Ody -*y” will be t s study 
*.beiiie for the Alpha • Delphian

Rosenqucst of the deriftitibn thero to direct and inspire them! 
t ng o f •*>«!. w • ch during the we**k-ends

L>e contrasted with the Hind,
rdrit and tune of c* nstruf-

>01 ts : “ A Homeric 
C. W. Ho', fman.

lhat Notre Damn Came
Judge Steffen was a former! 

Chicago University backfield star.; 
Pat- and was named for Walter Camp 

All-American eleven in HHJ8, in.

T H E  V O T E IN 1916
s # [ - T H E  V O T E  I n |

r
Slate

H I
vr *. M ils* n i State

Em * »**r 
1 vote

I I
r, ,,4 -j

A).’ibama s , , . , . ; • 12 i Alabama ......... . .  15
Arizona , ** •» Arizona ............ , ,  :t 1 1Arkansas ......... j Arkansas ......... . .  ft
California . . . . . j ” 13 1 California . . . . . .  13 11 1Colorado ......... f. | Colorado .........
Comic* tlrut . . . . 7 1 I’oniic* tlrut . . . * flIkJawitre . . . . . . , n Delaware . . , . ,
Florida .............. , 1 Florida ............

1 Georgia .............. . ) i 1 4 Georgia ............ . . I t
1 Idaho ................. . i 4 Idaho .............. . 4 1

Illinois .............. . 2 ft 20 lUittoi* ............ . . ?*>
Indiana .............. . ! S 1 r» Indiana . . . . . . . . 13 IS 4
Iowa .. 13 l.t I n  ......... ...... . . .  13 tl 1Kan-a« ......... .. . . l rt 1<1 Korea: ............ . . 1 *• t4 1Ty. ni ii* Ic * ......... . 13 « 1.1 Krnturkv . . . . . . 1 11 ‘ 1Louisiana ......... . lb to Louisiana . . . . . . 1ft
Mala* ................ . •» . £ .Maine .............. . .  <> t 1
Maryland ........... . g £ Maryland . . . .
Mas.' 1* husetts . . 1 4 11 Massa* husetts . . .  IX 14 IU irhliM n............ . ir* IS Michigan ......... . . IB 11 1

11 1Minnesota .......... . 1 i 2 Minnesota . . . . . .  12
M tssi'ippl . . . . . 1** . 1ft ■ l ;*i*i . .  . . . l*i
Missouri ............ . 1 v , J s Mi - -ouri . . . . . . . 1* 11 1
Montana ............ 4 4 M* ......... . . 4 4 ]
'Nebraska ......... • s p Nebraska ........ t X
Net ad.................... . 8 Nevada ........... . .  3 1 j
.Ww II. ippshire 4 4 New liampaliire . . 4 1New J* r «  > . . . . . 1 4 14 New Jersey . .  . . . 11 11 1
N* w Mexico . ,  . 4 3 New Mexico . . . .  3
N’* » York . . . . • 4 r I j N*w York * . .  43 ti <1
North Carolina . 1: 12 North Carolina . 1 .*
North Dakota . . 0 & North Dakota . . . 3 \ I
Ohio ................... . r 1 % 21 4 Hi ic .............. . .  2 4 !l 1|
Oklahoma .......... . 10 10 iiklahoma . . . . . .  Hi •fl
Oregon .............. # % f, 4)reg«,n ............. . .  3
Pennsylvania 4• »* P. mi.ylranla . . 3k ua i
Rhode Island . . • *r» Illw.de 1 -land . . & “l 1
South Carolina , • 5 South Carolina . . 8

#outh Dakota . . a f» 5 South Dakota . . 3
Tennessee . 12 12 Tennessee . . . . . .  12
Texas . . . . . . . . • .2 0 2** Texas ............... « »*•
I tXh .............. .. # 4 t n .ih  ......... .. •. 4 1 f
Vermont ............ • 4 4 Vermont f ......... . ,  1 1 fl
Virginia . . . . . . • 12 12 Virginia ......... . .  12
tl’ ai iilngion . .  . • 7 7 Washington . . . . 7 7 1
\V**st Virginia . a £ 7 1 West Virginia . t \
Wisconsin . . . . . . 12 13 * Wisconsin . . . . .  13Wyoming .......... . 3 4 1«i Wvomlng . . . . . 3 2 1

Totals ............ .531 254 7T: ^ Totals ......... .531 3 j • j;

______________________
* Wisconsin cast its vot’ ' k: Ul

. ; .  1.
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cats Invade Eastland This 
e e k ; M a v e r ic k s  Are Ready
vvnr cry of the Sen An- 

will he heard for the 
[;„ Kaetlamt county tin < 

they meet the Enst- 
!:<. on Maverick field,

• fteino*n hotinning nt

it stock, which rcmr.in- 
i ilar lor ho many years 

nlwaya luted law, 
aa- or not, has nscend- 
'hat with Ihtpn, hounds, 

Lid parses.
k< w Oil Belt fans into a 

they crept upon me 
3vnt Big Dam Lobocs, 

them all over the Sun 
I for a 11-13 tie.

Login to riffle  their 
iheir bsow*. flayers 

!, . . wafer boys nvt«
.lings of war, anti (oot- 
h ,ught the district mar* 

renovated —the new — 
ihine. #

the Ranger Bulldogs 
Abilene Eagles l'J-11*.

D ili YOU KNOW THAT— 
Although Michigan is a bu-t 

in l'o<thall this year it's w r e s 
tlers art the favorites in win 
the conference wrestling cham
pionship. . . . The old stage 
coach at West Point has been 
condemned. . . . And the victo
ries foot hall plovers ha\c to take 
their ride of triumph up the hill
in a motor has...............ltd nny
Ri-ko has raised his rate to 25 

grand per show. • . A1 Schacht 
and \ith will stay with Walter
Johnson in Washington.......... VI-
thoueli I lucky Harris wanted to 
take \l to Detroit with him. 
. . . Hornsby will get a swtdl 
h«nus to help moving expenses 
to ( hirago. . . . Ilud Sprang**, 
the Army captain tried to find 
out who hosted his nose with 
the first punch ill the Harvard 
game.

Some of the players brought 
their nicknames with them when 

j they entered A. & M., fresh fropi 
I high school or junior college. Oth- 
I ant Have earned theii n i w i  w  
(the footbrdl field since joining th'
I Aggies. Some of the names indi- 
jeate physical characteristics or nil 
tioniiiity and others are nbbrevin- 

itions of th** gtrdaters’ true names 
" while others are inexnliriible and 

jelly, not evi n th< ir bearers know th*'

NATIVE REBELS AGAINST
FRANCE RECEIVE LUXURY

proffers of assistance.
Even ix’ iebe. th<* ferocious f'hrist

Krim Live. fn Easr
As for Abd-el-K' im, hie i^n life 

of unbelievable ease. Virtuallyian-hating son of the neroic Sultan ! propr|rtor „ f  tbe chateau Morange 
Ha bah who died at the head of hU j at Madagascar his family life not

ono considers that Cap impcriali tic hopes of A lx lI  Krim, 
the long lint* of Suit.an urd other:

family I IP 2 pounds find is one of the nio-t vanquished in '-stuMi-hing Freip !. 
eat the powerful pivot, men in the confer- j influence in Africa reveal- or**

shoulder of lamb, currant 
ertanicil Jerusalem _ artichokes, I origins, 
grapefruit snladi old-fashioned Whi*n
doughnuts, elder, milk. tain "W* e Willie”  Bartlett weig

Small members of a
should not be allowed to JPBBL — ..JW  VM:- , d  ̂ ..... .......... .............
doughnuts for their dinner dea-lonce he can * asily understand th« striking characteri tic pone * l 
s i ' However, adults will wel-|rule of opposites is responsible foi tbe vanquiDed lender: h; s I>*mn 
come this traditional fall goodie.; th«■ name his team mates use. treated with brutality or eon *i r 

Old-fashioned Doughnuts. | Where “ Red" I’etty, veteran Ag j.iion beneath that of hi cla
Tw.. cakes compre led yeast, 1 *** V"*’ *ot hH 7”^?° fcw^iT'.'Sd ' :*ws hl’ v<‘ p'‘ nt th" final di,; 1 cup milk. 1-2 teaspoon salt, V-21 h” . ! ‘ move.!I hh h mot and, ----------------------------------------------------

'■ .......  not.m,-. 2 eggs. ; l cup t , ’T.. for th , of 'i:- . -"other form* r \ggie gridat* •
Dclory, sophomore tackle who is 
becoming well-known among fnrt 
because of his powviful playing 

to ' “ J*; in the Aggie line, 
crumbled, «(*onnjp* ’Conover, "Zary” Zar 

afonetis. ‘ Walt”  Ew« II and “ Mod”
Bible all bear names which are 

ishortened forms of either their 
given or surnnmes. Jturgess and 
Davis arc known by either of two 
nicknames

... iand “ I)Hvn”  and “ Sheik.’
sift 2 cups flour with sugar, lT *lu.y a|„0 answers........... . . . . . .  .. Zur.

,___—  i ,f their lives under sunny skies,
By J. MacGREGOR-MORRISO/,’ , v ; h a regular pension from the 
United piess Stuff Correspond nt French government and urround- 

PARIS, Oct. 27- fU .r.) ,*d by a little court of their own
From the tempestuous days of lb I selection.
capture of Abdel-Kader, just ho m  d-e’ Kachr’s submission at 
years a fo .t o  the dashing of th* Lamorcit.re in 1*4, gave ;hc

forces at the battle of Kousseri, 
could haye lived » live of easy exile 
but his temperam. nt and habit- 
w* re those of ‘ ‘ black sheep.” In
stead of quiet submission to the* 
official life of the fort at Brazza
ville, he elected the worst natives 
of the region as hi- closest friends. 
He was sent to the Gubon district, 

j i< nrh its fir/tt exep»*rieacc in th* with n pension o f a hum|r*-<l franc. 
and!ing of chieftains whose* wo*d , per month considerable in those 

whei froifl a prison cell, laiglu 1 day . an*l his household of thre
'blow the world into a Holy Wai.

troubled by wars or the receiving
>f emisaries from this or thut couti 

jry seeking concessions as the 
price of their making him the real 
Master of Africa, he spends most 
of his time in automobile rides am! 
along rambles in the gardens al
lotted a. part of his “ heritage” . He 

treated with oxtereme courtesy, 
i <•( eived at many of the o ffic ii! 
Iirclions, and his one ambitlMi 
is to prove to France his grntitua/j 

hildrcn and two serv-1 for her generosity.

gtanulatod ug^r, b tablespoons (
melted butter, I caps flour i
(about),

Scald milk und cool
warm temperature. Add 
yea t- cakes and stir unt:l dis-l 
solved. Add 1 1-4 cups sifted |
flour and beat mixture until it 
smooth. Cover and place in u| 
waim place until puffed up and, 
bubbly. It will take about an1 ( 
hour for the sponge to rise. Mix| 
and

irtain that the Banger 
would ear ape defeat i ^ th "horn he

Vnto tne' Thl' rt*. n? .d0U,.,L .thavt ‘ .^ fd o u g h  is enough to knead, shortened to *Zgry

now trainer in th<* A. & M. athlet
ic department, is culled “ Doc” bv 
th*■ athletes and others associated 
with him in the training room, 
ger when the Bulldogs r.coted th* 
touch*lown that knotted the count 
at 13-19, a bufly g**nt of -one 
200-odd pounrl Landing next to 
f.owrie, let out a hideous yell, leap 
ed six feet into the air and cam* 

H-rsh” and “ Burge” ^|uar* ly on Oen**’ ri*.*ht In
”  “ Buhe” t0'** splattering tie* pedal digit

in iwn nick- over the floor. That to** look
worse than one o f Jack Odrmun's 
caiiIifloWv'*red ears.”

lie* wag interner firot at To ulon.
then at Pnu and finally " f Vretl
•he Giiatemt d’Amboise, wh V h*̂
-pent hi* time watching th * -low-
flowing Lo'.i c. Comparing it*
ii't'luni'h'uy q his own, Al *•1-1*1-
K ;.<!*'r a * and obtained i. miis-
-ion to -t .. • to Syria; wh*' *• he
ilied in ISH2, u firm fri n 1 of
!' ranee. 

The *i 'captured gu*- w u
, ' hat of G* r nil Dodd's in 1 M:lj

King B'T itizin of Dim »W1 *y

They pilcrl 
i *tands to get « 

t*iis dark horse from ttu* 
had put a crimp into 

v ns actually a threat, 
i the Bobcats were bent- 
hnnds of the Bulldogs 

nay, they stiU have 
’I,, y are pointing to liie 
Lme—and how! 
ms in Eastland county 

threatened, seriously 
, by Bisect ami Craw- 
jbMI rlub. Another on  ̂
■•at before it* eyes, 

st year that the Kast- 
ricks allowed the B *b- 
jp out of the cellar for 
md grab an old ball

Maverk’ks had kicked 
not and the gules in 

I  bucket by iK-ating the 
;ll<!"g* in the first game 

on. they were rated ti 
In Angelo aggregation bits. The expectations 

Fulfilled, and San Angelo 
t game ami the glory, 

the status of the two 
I-, year the Mavericks 

with a rush and came 
!«■£..the Bobcat--, employed 
net for n starter, and,

■ nt time display no -igns

jhc Bobcats were going 
|Saturday under the 

|i the Bulldog.. the MaA - 
moving a lew note he* 

Wntage pole by defeat- 
J: R« nod 1 .tons ill a
frame.
Kibsom** it*‘,rK(“' nr* ^
T bapt. having emerged 
ruinc Finlay with no in-

; ether side of the fence, 
'he Kan Angelo Bobcats

‘ ....... at a&jrl "f rest
hard fight ol last Sat-

vcricks arc pointing to 
Angelo game. Only one 

remains for the Mav- 
?r Satunlav anil that la , 

!< isco Lobocs. The I.o- 
* the Ranger crew t o meet 

12. a week before they 
(Mavericks.

s and Slides
the Argument.

. een demonstrated again 
:n that players make a 
)oach. And it has been 
ted also that a coach 

player*. So the argu
'd* as it always will

avc been some pretty 
n pics this year, how- 
support the contention 
greatesf coaching skill 

junction without some 
trial.

t took one good look 
which reported the 

Michigan and decid- 
sn’t coaching the team, 
lan, he decided, was to 
ach of that bunch. 
Wkne knew last spring 

weren’t going to no 
fnen or horses at Notre 
fall and he interviewed 

enty to that effect. He 
modestly- that he could 
ything with the boys. 
Old Man Stagg must 
n that there was only 

chance for Chicago to 
o, but there was no oat 
rand old man. He said 
nd went into training

Notre Dame and 
W  no material to work 

apparent, but Harvard 
had much bettev mntc-1 

[the early season shoves 
n*| the. old grads whim-1

tie nt Georgetown and 
han at New York Uni- 

mtinue to produce win
gs without any abund- 
ipectncular talent und 

■  somehow manages to 
games season after 

Princeton.
r. You W ots! * 
gle, some able critics 

* as great a fouthnil 
•bm Thorpa, Eddie Mu- 

(tieorgo Gipp and n b«t- 
than Rpd Grange, 

shown that he can car- 
1 in the a|>en field with 
skill as the other red 

J in addition he can 
pick, pass, block and 

well a* th2 immortal*

Walter, Ewell’ -;

__ ____________  alt and nutmeg. Add egg- well | nun)):Sf his other being “ Abe
button and then stir in dry in- afonetis' name proved loo big a 

bemg mention- ur(>di,.nts and melted butter. TYiouthful for his team mate* from
Slowly add more flour until j tH«* outset of training and was

—  . • • *1 to ‘Z*» ” W. ”
gets help past the line ot scrim Knead the dough until smooth porter form o f 
mage and well through the sc* - 1 .md elastic. Cover nnd let rise in 1 first name, and.“ Hod” comes from
ondary by magnMicca‘ _plater,er-, a warm place until double in 1 Hollis, Bible's given name.

■once, but the Illinois “ 7, w o u l d T h i s  will take not morel Southwest Conference grid
not have gone far in any game; ttinn tlire-o, hour-. Turn onto a fan, know that “ Pinky” Alsa- 
without Britton -  and Mdlwuin f|0Ured board lyid pat the dough brook*H name is O.ta Dec,
clearing the way for him. in 0̂ tt b̂eet about .” -4 inch thick. 1 f or since
Great on Defense, Too. Cut with a mall round biscuit f00tball w.c. , *.*s ..

cutter. Get stnmi on board closely BWoral years ago he has In-en that tne
covered until double in bulk. ‘
Iircp into deep hot fat and fry 
until delicately brown. Drain from 
fat, dredge with sugar and let 
stand until cool before stowing in 
crock or tin box.

The fat should b<* hot enough 
I to delicately brown an inch cube

•/hose name was all-powerful a *<J 
,,ho ■ ii .. was composed par! * 
f fierce Amazons. He wa i x- 

iled wi Ii his daughters an l on* 
<m,.who died recently at Dakar, 

to Madagascar; his daughter* 
married soldiers of the French 
colonial army and B* nhanzin wa i 
happy. His one complaint war that 
he had r.ot kill, d King 1 o frn, who 

"^said was the cause of all hi* 
misfortunes.

Q ueen E xiled
Three years later after a dif- 

' ficult march. General Duchesne 
, reached Tcnorive and the fir-t 
-hell on the castle of Queen Ran

Here's a suggestion: “ A move
ment has been started in the M*>* 
ing Times to re-nam*’ four of t ■ *
Oil Bolt teams. We do not ex 
pect much success at re-naming 
three of these teams but w<- <i<>
hope to change the monicker ol 
the Bobcats. It has been suu-' st- 

ant be
of I there, and in order to put an end *

wives, three
unts.

A ccep ted  C aptivity
Half blind Oniur ami stuttering 

Sandin, two Born.-iu Sultans, accept 
ed captivity and exile with the true* 
spirit of fatalists, except when 
they *«rvcd with tainted p**rk 
when they prayed thrire and then 
told the official in charge of Port 
Sibut, "That meat’s not good for 
Sultan.-.” . It was the only instance 
of dissatisfaction shown through
out their exile . On** *.f their com-1 
panions Acyl led an even more ex-' 

i amplary exile ami was allowed in i 
i 1P0J to take the throne of the On- j 
I tidal a their Sultan.

E*|ually fortunate wux Said-Aii, ; 
Sultan of th*' Comores. Aecusi *1 

' of murder and w orse, he was sent 
' to Madagascar. He did not coin- 
; plain of injustice but when the 
time came ; -kod to be restored to 
his Sultanate, he obtaim *1 a re
opening and revision of the case 
against him, ami even received the 
cross of officer c.f th*' Ix'gion of 
Honor. His little realm having 
been annexed m* unwhile, Said-AH

Tad Jones says that Cagle ha- 
football sense to an ar.inz.ing de
gree and that on the defense he 
is uncanny in placing himself in 
the path of a play or a pass. 
West Point records show that he 
has knocked down and intercept
ed more passes than all the Vdhor 
Army players combined

Cagle can throw a 
such precision that 
remarked after the Harvard gam 
inat if each man at when he Ju.l 
tossed a pass had stood nt 
tentipn the |,all wou'd hnv 
I ini between the eye*. That’s
s hooting.

From the evidence nn̂ i 
<nony then it would Reetn 
C'.det Cagle is really vet.,

iven name is Oda Dee, lT  i . iT h i i  V
he first began playing ^  Ah,' nn' ^  i

with Cisco high school t o  , ' p^ nt

(known as "Pinky.”  Richter has ridge
giant Brock* n- 

team bo named Hippo- in-

Oall \vthi0f  |,nad from the soft part of 
..n observei- j th<» loaf in GO seconds.

« ’"f - Nicknames Better 
Known Than Real 

Names of Plavers

, , * L*> 1 i stead of Buekaroos, an*l the cant
..... .....« »« j* - r "  ji 't .-r :instead of i .o b o * W <  hop*the three years he has been play

Ing with th** Aggies ami North-! th h th„ ,f elflaUn 
cutt has been called Moac tm e  Bobcat.- cnlb d Goat 
his high school da*- -

to put
to get

It
m ° ° i  S R ' , u„*’ m o , name representative of thi I p 

Bu“  ° ^  ' l' k; i h |nCU |'anll got. country, ft  is a *o*l rell nnd “ Firpo MortelIra nil , ,  „* ,jd naBH> ' nd it is
earned their names teennan o' t( Thi.r„ to0 manv 1!ob.

,  t l w t  team- already in this world.
l J j, b Wh"ii a bunch of fnn- can’t think 
ie sever C ° ‘‘ anythin / else to call th w t-.im,
ii" .t s ! th°ynun' " il Bo,<nt’ T'*"r‘ Wii,!-‘ • ‘ j w:,b |Cat, Panther or something siirn-

tcsti-
thr.t

geud.

Family Menu
BY SISTER MARY

BRbiAKP’ AST—Baked pears, ce
real, cream, beef hash, crisp toast 
coffee, milk.

LUN( HEON— English monkey, 
curly endive with bacon dressing.
Dutch apple cake, milk, tea,

DINNER Boned and stuffed fancy.

COLLEGE STATION’ By tin It 
nicknames ye shall know them—

!.h,‘ n r "  h„Uilt t ’ ca t'’tearns" already in" ihis wmHd."Jelly Woodman was given the o /fn n  can’t think
name of his stellar brother who 

i played with the Aggi 
! year* ago. J. D. Hat 
[end playing hi* first year with | 
the Aggies, is also known as "Jel
ly.’ ’ Dorsey is familiarly known 
as "Heebie”  for some unknown 
reason and there arc “ Happy” Col- 
gin and "Zeko” Snead.

Even the Aggie coaches come in 
for their share of the nicknames..
Coach Bible is culled I). X. and

avulo brought a huge white flag j accepted the inevitable once more, 
to the roof. The campaign ended » P r io r i ,  und went his wry

' in p**ace.
And what is more fascinating 

than the story of the beautiful lit
tle Sultanesx o f Mobeli? Her pen
sion reduced, she married the gen- ] 
dnrme who was appointed to see 
that she did not attempt to regain 
her former authority. Together 
they lived happily in a little villa

to court intrigues the Queen wa j 
exiled to the northern shores of 
Africa, with frequent visits "in
cognito”  to Paris, Aix-less-Baines I 
und other resorts.

About the same time, King'
Samoury in the .Sudnn was raising 
trouble and making peace alt* rna-' 
tively with such frequency that the on the we t coast <>f France, suid 
French decided to step in. Chief to have h* igi bought from the pro- j 
of a small tribe, he had the j-oul o f 1 ceeils of a rare Isle of Mauritiu- 
a conquer* r, say* one writer, but I postage stamp which the Sultane/s 
he was brought down by a small [ ha din a collection o f her school- 
column of French infantry and days without-knowing it* vaue. 
sent to the Congo. His la-t days! The French government denies the 
were spent in misery, but it wa- story but history will continue to 
his own fault, for he rejected all tell it.

3 /0 1 I t

Measure
tVe will have 
tn M. B orn  I
i / .  trt; e n ts t iv e  
with us next 
W ednesday 
• nd T h ursd ay  
.Vlr.Giles is an 
expert o  n 
rrvasu ii m ffits  
tnd w ill have 
i large num - 

l>er o f  sam - » 
pies to  select 
Trom.

QUALITY
DRY

CLEANERS
HI South Lamar 

Phone (iHg

1

m
W -/5

if they ai" mem lie i of th* Texas Couch* Bassett came to th*' Aggie- 
Aggie gridiron squad, for virtually with th*' name of “ Chuck” well es -1 
every one of Coach Dana X. tablished. Among the freshman 
Bible’s c.i'idsters bears al least on*- couches, “ Little Hig" lTigginboth- ■ 
name by which h< k far better am, “ Tucker”  Lister an<l "Kew 
known among sport fan than by pic" R* ktorik are names which ev- 
the on*- which he was given in in ! cry follower of the Aggie team-

will easily recall. C. T. Sprague,

L ^jU B U Q yB U F U E & B flM K H  w w w  m o s s m m m m  w w r-

General Electric
Cleaners

$ 2 4 50 and $ 3 5 00
s

1 4  P o i n t s
MAKE GENERAL ELECTRIC CLEANERS 

SUPREME VALUE A T  THEIR 
LOW  PRICE *

No oiling-—
Iaight weight—
Unusually strong suction 
Rubber protected brush-- 
Pistol grip handle—  •
Handle lock—
Attachments easily con
nected—
Adjustment screw for 
proper cleaning—
Easy-to-empty bag—
Bag peifectly sealed—
Dust proof bag—
Casters are made of soft 
lubber—
A new low price—
Guaranteed for one year

Texas Electric Service Company
“ Courtesy To Everyone”

Kant land. Texas N 18

“We Believe In Eastland"
The City of Schools in the Land of Opportunity

I

YOU WILL FIND ON THE BOOSTER 
PAGE

A List o f Reliable and Kespon-iblf Firms W here You Can Obtain 
Prompt and Efficient Service and Dencndahle 

.Merchandise

m
-

\ \ INSURED BUYING
EVERY DOLLAR YO U  SPEND ON ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE

IS INSURED AGAINST W ASTE

There’s a way of insui ing your buy
ing against wasted money and un
satisfactory merchandise. And that 
insurance costs you not a penny. It 
is always paid up to date and in full 
force.

That insurance is the advertising 
here in your newspaper. Advertised 
products are standardized, perfect
ed and carefully pi iced before they 
are ever advertised.

Whether you are buying soap, 
clothing, shoes, toothpaste, food or 
electrical household appliances, the 
?ffect is the same. You get reliable.

economical merchandise whenever 
you buy by the advertisements.

Make up your insured shopping 
list in the comfort and quiet of your 
own home. Compare the merits of 
the products advertised. Study the 
way in which each is adapted to your 
needs.

You’ll find advertising truthful, 
infoiming and interesting. That s
the only sort that pays.

For information concerning listing 
“We Believe in Eastland” 

Telephone 519
'M m

“W e Believe in Eastland” in the Land o f Opportunity”

i- 1.
•V ■■

4
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Red a Popular Color In The
Fashions of Present Season

By HONORS BOOTH I good. In this fabric black is far 
Fashion Expert o f Harper's Bazar | nnd away tho favorite, usually 

(Written for the United Press) ■ with natural lynv. badgor
u r „ ,  v n u t , v, or flat caracul or broadtail.NEW YORK. Nov. X — Eugene . M

Field's classic utterance, “ Any old Return*,
color so long as it's red,” might One of the most feminine acces- 
La fittingly applied to this season, M,r‘ ‘ ' muff—shows unmiy

C oniy for evening when bril-1 ts*kssHI** signs ul coming back this j tables (toon butter, 
shade ' iMMMB-  * '

beans, |matoes, buttered green 
bread and butter, eocoa.

Recipe*.
Apricot Whip-—Run one cup o f 1 

stewed apricots through a sieve or I 
river. Add 1-2 cup sugar and one | 
egg white. Beat until frothy and j 
stiff. Add 1-4 cup nut meats if | 
desired.

Kscalloped Rice—-Steam one cup I 
rice, allowing one tablespoon salt, j 
Cover bottom of buttered pudding 
dish with rice, dot over with 3-4 j 

Spi inkle w ith
ordinal and t A muff, however, so up j thin (iv ijig i of mild chcooa arid a

libi red dot every gathering, but \ tu date that it will supply modern 1 few grains cayenne. Repeat until 
aUu in the realm of sports where needs. One ot the newest of ae- j rice and 1-4 pound of cheese are 
there is merely a suggestion. e< *°r>' ensembles is the three- used. Add milk to half the depth 
though a quite definite one. ot ' 1 consisting of hat, scarf 0f contents of dish, cover with
ibis gay color. It is pot, o f course, un<* muff. I saw two yesterday buttered cracker crumbs, und bake

■  . ju s t  over from Paris, both very I until cheese melts.____
I I intriguing. One was of pale gray,|
. the felt hat having a band ofi 
y clipped lamb introduced as trim- 
* i ung, this *aine fur fashioning 
. -hurt wide scarf which pullod I 
f through a slash, forming a choker, 
j The third piece of this triangle |
I was a .-tunning muff, large and) 
oblong with a flat bow o f the

II shaved Iamb laid on the top for I

On Election Day in Nicaragua

It is not
soon m entire costume 
ning. or even afterno 
but it is almost always the 
troduced furtively in nearly 
one of the smart tweeds, by 
or hairlines, this same note r 
ud in the frock and coat lin 
ensembles, often with hat 
hand bug to accent the gay 

The outdoor activity in 
the younger generation is 
interested at the moment is 
hall—and there is every indi 
that, the stadiums will be res 
ent with brilliant h 
colors have held ov 
aUinimi many hlut 
•ambles having a<- 

d i

ti. f * | - —------

i Hoover Bestows No 
High Honors to The 

Women of America

hared on the fact thut the stute is 
:witter, if possible, than New York. 
Hoover's fate hinges on whethci or

a* high as 3fl.0< o.
•ity orgnrintion will h,^
come that «nt| the

k\ I  I ? T ,T I « 'D ,# JTi'VW! Ua* IB l’ul>lKaM Vld»' prcli bound to be ch 1
V %L L 1  I  L l3 * X ir * n '^  u, vo(0 on the prosperity issue. j. Dtlaware, with its thrJ 

2  | X™ Yt.'k N ,„  Jfr-oy » «  £ • »  «* *  t * * ? }
- -  L .U ,  » t «  in ....... . .-Wtion « " « w  Wig J

BY RODNEY BUTCHER I together, but Republican wets in u '."„ Uli

Th
fr

W

w  i

NCH A
.vv, Bel

Kt

■! ■ ■ ft,! S
t frenchi
I iK-nvsd

, , k

I
i i A

A11 »tf ir.
m

i f

trimming
S r . *.
the hr

popu-
ari

ind b
wmy with u> and they form th
backbone o f the suoria mod,, to
Wen this combi rat ion is often ei
Owned by the red note.

H eay woolen ensembles ur
Yum almost like i3 uniform b
football devote*, for they are t)
|g«iu<-Iy warm 
against the ni"- 
yember winds, 
pwolens is that 
•Hough to wear 
Winter. The tw 
qre worn over j 
M«> jumper thei 
offer an inipre] 
against the cold, 
(lolly designed

ornanienta
thi . piec< set though | NEW Vi'IlK 

quite different and equally strik-!v.er **,s 
| ing, was of shiny black broadtail,
; the muff tiny and round with u 
loop to hang it on one’s arm. The 
*carf was three* cornered and ra
ther large, with a curved stand
ing collar which stood up flatter
ingly around the neck. The hat 
was small and tight fitting with 
an inset band of the fur for trim
ming. Still another muff gr gray 
summer presented quite a novel
ty in that it closed, cnvelope-fa- 
shion with a large round button, 
and when open revealed an inter
ior lined with matching gray suede 
and a commodious purs*- attached 
t«* the inner side. An ingenious, 
idea this, which enables one hand ir*dit. 
to negotiate both muff and purre pert knowled. 
and will no doubt do much to pop- g**Hing wome 
ularize this accessory.

‘When Mr. Hi>o- 
Jministrator,”  de

clared Miss Anne Martin, former 
chairman of the national woman's' 
party, which formerly non-partis- j 
an, has thrown its support to the j 
republican ticket in this cam- j 
paign, “ No woman was ever ap- j 
pointed to an> executive position 1
bv him. No wi 
his executive c< 

i the brain of w< 
H • i Cam 

1 this country In 
the war, weri 
men experts in 
and economy, 
these experts 
material for h 

Ina

J  t \ IfMai'S i* named u football c«»*tunu* 1
| {!-

RM<i< of heavy tweed coat 
a finger length coat |in«
■fight red crepe and w >rr

f , ■louse of the same shade. A dtf if
1 j

* shawl collar of krimmer 
fjeh. warm effect and ingO?uousj%,
supplies a one-hand muff 

Much Fur on Coats and Suit*.1 Many of the winter su it** httVr
1 1 1 little short jackets of fur The**

ara both smart, warm and uxtre nu
jg youthful., They often irome in

INEXPENSIVE 
SUGGESTIONS 
TO HOUSEWIFE

Buying in Economical Quan
tities, Cooking to Save 

Fuel.

w ig'
mat' h tl
flat sati
jrnc is us«-d for a fur ensembles
tyith a wrap-arouind skirt o f fur.
topped by a shor oat to match, j
These arc ex-elbent for active 1
sports sine- they’ are le-s bulky1
•pd more supple thiin a long fur
coat, yet equally warm.

Top coats are n<t*urlv alwayn
vrafmlv furred >•vitkl voluminous
Collars and cavul • 
Hit non) in many

*r cuffs and the*c
velv new coat-

llig materials. There arc the
heavy tw»-*>ds, o hit h i?IH* MU’it
mention first— f< fir^t. last antJ
always this is a tv.'« cil .pa-in
Then there are th«* softly napped
and very warm < ings o f llams
ill twill or twisted weivi'ii with
many color c« in^tfnni the
browns and beiges p■redom inating. 1
Sometimes the brow n hit'1 a rose 1
vast, or a rreatnvr tint, and the |
boige.- are either < initely yellow- .
i*h or thov have iu ti ng. qf peach.
Then, too, there ar«* the camel's j
hair weaves, lovel
mostly seen in r 
For the coot of i 
pose the Velours

mtuiral coloring*' 

re extremely 4

i ever sat in on 
ds, but he used
i. The famous 

under which 
>\cd and ate during 

formulated by wo- 
n domestic science 

But no one of 
who prepared his 

dm was ever given 
d, he used their cx- 

in his office while 
i all over the coun

try to w< ar the Hoover apron in 
their kitcR ns.

“ And- thi* is the man whom the 
Woman’s Party has chosen to sup- 

I port on the strength of his state- j 
1 ment that he would investigate 
'their proposed equal rights amend-1 
meat, in the face of Governor | 
Smith's successful fight for equal | 
pay for teachers, for equality of j 
pay and opportunity in the sever- 

I al services, and in the face of his j 
appointing at least 15 women to 

I important public offices in New ' 
York state, with two women, Mrs. j 

! < harles Bennett and Miss France? ' 
Perkins as actual heads of import
ant commissions.

“ In his acceptance speech (lov- 
' ernor Smith said: 'I believe in tho 
I true equality o f women that opens 
• to them without restriction all 
avenues of opportunity for which 

1 they can qualify in business, in 
. government anil in polities.’

BY
WASHINGTON—New York In 

45 electoral votes. New Jersey 1 
Maryland H and Delaware 3.

The most convincingly 
reason why th* Democrat* nonu 
noted Governor Alfred E Smith a 
was that he had a good chance t<>] The nolticial power of G over no i 
carry New Y< rk. Without New Ritchie and Senator Bruce in M.iry- 

iYork he cnr.’t win. It is impor-jlnnd may decide the Maryland rc- 
tatjt, though perhaps not Mces- suit. Here, as in so many other 

Isarily essential, that he also carry tales, nrnhibition and religion arc 
jNev Jersey. Maryland also en-;the dominating i*su< . Ritctiie ap- 
ters into most of the Damocrat i«' j pears to have effectively settled 

!figuring in attempts to compute ■ what threatened to 
tho apportionment of electoral bit of Democratic 
votes required to elect Smith.

At this writing it appears prob 
able,. though far from certain

man have, ono never 
will happen in DUawarê

tin. latter stute -ire not flocking to
Smith ns they are across the rivet.
The fact that Senator Edge, tin ex- _. -----

. . .  , . r
restraining effect. Hwutui n *1

eatur, Archer < Tty d_ 
l iwa Park, Klcitra,’ 
Denton, liowie, Henrietul 
mot ton, Vernon, and 'b'J 
points are n this ^

th it Smith will win New York, lie 
| r.i"y also b * conceded a hmle in 
I Maryland. But Hoover npperas to j 
I be a t afer bet in New Jersey and 
lk lawn re. None of th m states 

| nowevrr, cat. b<* placed definitely | 
lin either candidate', colrmn untiii 
'election dry.
I Smith's dii'lieiil'y in bis own I 
|:tate is that, presidentiall.v s|)eak- 
ing. New York h*"s lun  ̂ t>f n R ■-1 

ipuhlicr.n. He ha? wpn his guberr.a J 
'brisl fights with the votes of men [ 
and women w ho have alw :»>’ -« voted I 

, for the G. O. P. iinliona! ticket I 
.’’ le tariff and nn’oinkl prosperity 
' imv«' menni a lot to New ^ork ;' 
■he has h;.d fio n> jor Repressions.

Smith has made himself clearI 
j  on tho tari f, but some of tne I 
voters who wanted him for gover
nor will vote for bint for presi-j 
b-nt and some of th-ni won't. Iiow I 
many will?* Anil hjw many <'an | 
Smith pn||*bn the wet issue Thus,- 
v II be the deciding factors • New | 

lingl*- wet. 
conceded. Smith 
state But one 
rk City will pro- 
arity of 50<MH>0 
•tisan claim, of

bo n serious 
factional striicl

and Smith’s c hances are thought to j 
have improved since. But Hoover 
is due to run up a healthy majori
ty i u side Baltimore which may go

■ ■ ■ 0

LAST SHOWING TOD.U

Knitsuits for i
knit to (it and knit 
for weir -  in light, 
medium and he*vy 
weights, either cot- 
ton or wool —thrae 
garm ent* have 
proved their worth 
year after year. You 
can pay more and 
get lea*. Y(Si tanY 
ray let* and get 
the tame value aa 
Cooper* at )100 
and up.

usual. it is
.  1 I will he lick. d Up

>i tears that .\<•w Y<
a Fmill’ maj

*1 ■ r Y l  * ■ -1- -«
io.ooo a pai

V Pry Goods

The N<w
“U< !i

Y

DENTON. Nov. 4.—Several fat 
tors are included in securing of 
inexpensive meals. First, one must 
buy î t quantities that are the- most 
cccrjOmiral. It is also necessary to 
say* on fuel. This may he done 
hi several wav*. You may cook a 
largo enough quantity to have 
-ome Itf over to use in another t ‘ ‘ In Mr. Hoover’s acceptance, f 

plan a meal that can b< .speech, Mr. Hoover’s only refer- 
I in one oven, use the water, enee to women was to urge them * 
in the bottom of the double to register when he said: *1 would 
r to cook eggs, roast and' wish that the women of our eoun- 

' at on top of the stove, or use try would emhracc thi* problem in 
fireb s* cooker. ] citizenship, failure to exercise the

Menu*. j ivsponcibility of the ballot box ns
Breakfast — Stewed apricots. I peculiarly their own.’ In other
Ik ton-t, coffee. I words Hoover was not thinking
Dinner— Broiled steak, creamed ] abotit what he could do for women

IHitatoes, bnttert-ii fM'as, fruit sal- but what women could do for
him.”

Miss Martin was National Chair-

Principal figures in the presidential election Nov. 4 in Nicaragua, su
pervised by the United States marines, are shown above. In the 
group of three at the top, Gen. Jo*. Maria Monceda, Liberal candidate 
for president, i.- pictured in the center with the dark suii. To the right 
(top with glii-^e.-, is Adolfo Bernard, Conservative candidate? In thu 
group of three in the middle are Brig Gen. Frank R. McCoy, center, 
who is supervising the election; Hr. Ramon Gastello, Conservative 
member of the election board, left, and Dr. Cortlro Reyes, Liberal mem- 

r, at the light. Conservative party headquarters is pictured below.

|. bine is in t ha 
‘ leaders oV Ka 
National Cornu 
ex-Scnator Wi 
the new state 

I group. Boon 
working their 
but the reins

k R. publicans an 
id shape. Their ma
ge of “ s*op Hoover" 
i as City fam e like 
nttoeman Hilles an«.' 
idswortb. Machold, 
chairnrun, is o f that 
I’s real friend* arc 
heads off for him, 
are bel.l by tho*.-*

You’ .e lead 
about sh> iv 
G rls. And 
heaid uImhiI 
Show Girls 
But y m\f 
never real 
ly met o.ii 
until you’vi 
seen

w ay
bak

tin

who, though unquestionably doing 
their best, haven’t quite got their 
hearts in their work.

Attorney General Ottinger ! 
l(eo*cvolt’s opponent for the gov-; 
iinoi-l ip. 1:; - 1 u-4 ii di*»eited by I

■ ...........................  .i .. . ejmo of (he strongest 11 "ver sup-
.

preach peace and good will— male-j Reply: “ If they disarm they can licked. Ambassador Houghton.! 
ing quite a fust- about it on the, gjj|| fijr^t with their table knives v'pposing Copeland, is cone, ted t o : 
2oth of Decembe r until the first j Bn(j rabbit guns, or their teeth mid ibo a good s attsman, but app:.icnl-

fclaws.”  Ily i*n’t a strong candidate.

With Adorable

A  L I C K  W H I T K

ADDED ATTRA( TION 
“ 10.0(H) MILES WITH 

LIM)UEH(*H“
Topics —  Fables —  News

A gen u iou .s a 
fu r  tr im m ed  
M an y S ty le s  u

Ixjw

ladies 
ml Prig

rolls, butter, tapioca creamact. 
pud

Supper —Fs<al loped rice, let- 
tun sandwiches, tomato and cot-
age Cheese >alad.

Breakfast- Stewed prunes, oat
meal, F

shot is fired and then— !
In contrast to America's peace 

efforts, Shaw, a ked for his npi.i- 
ion on the Soviet's proposal for 
complete world disarmauu r:t, an
swer! d :

Quc.-t:on: “ I disarmament es 
ser.tial to the future peuce o f thi 
world?”

Smitl

$ 6.8
GREE?

D r y  G o o d s  Stc

“ It called our peace bluff very 
man of the National Woman's par- j effectively. When he turned it 
ty from 1K16 to 11U7. She was down under cover of refusing to 
legislative chairman in that ogan- .peak to the wicked Russians wv. 
ization till lUlk. She ran a* an >did not forcec that Mr. Kellogg 

h toast, jelly, coffee, I independent for United States Sen ' would pick it u(> again, and that 
ator from Nevada in 191k and i we could not turn him down in 

nner— Swiss steak, spinach, again in 11'20. She was also the view o f all the money wo owe his 
ey potato s, lettuce salad, leader of lh e campaign that won |country.”  
i and butti i, apricot whip woman suffrage for Nevada 
wafers. 1014.
pper Stuff d - ggs. -diced to ^

MEN!
If You Have Not \  i**ited O ur S to r e  During Thin 

Ibg

QUITTING BUSINESS SALE

COME IN 
TODAY

L U 1 A R

GIVES VIEWS 
AS TO PEACE

Famous British Writer-So 
cialist Is N ot Highly

O ptim istic.

Reply: “ Disarmament is very
superficial remedy for war.”  

Question : “ Is public opinion .suf
ficiently strong to prevent future 
wars? Do you think thut if there 
were another world war in pros
pect, the influence of modern 
womanhood could stop it?

Reply: “ Yes, if it is sufficiently 
pacifist and plucky. Thcrv is no 
evidence that women an less war
like than men.”

Then Shaw was asked what the 
l(U>t war taught public opinion.

“ It bus,”  he aaid. “ taught us 
swiftly, briefly: w-hat savages we nre under our 
on whether they j civiliun garments. We ar living in 

a world which has found itself out, 
and yet does not know in which 
direction to flee from the wrath

You’ve N e v e r  S e e n  A n y t h in g  L iW *

Next came the question “ Do you 
think that anti-war plays and seri
ous anti-war literature can have 
any beneficial effect upon the fu 
ture peace prospects of the world.”
The reply cam 

"  That depend 
are good pluys or bad

Three other que-tion* also re
ceived brief replies;

Question: “ Do you think that to come, 
the nations of the world will ever 
agree to disarm?”

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

ONLY

they disarm, 
with their table 
guns, or their 

aid a tad, blue- 
old man with a 
lily to the que.s- 
k 'lust the Na- 
wiII ever agree

onversation he
ard Shaw, pop- 
'G. B. S.”  and 

spondent t
L ook At Low I'rices 

or Men
on New Fall Suit**

S U I T S

NOTHING HIGHER THAN

THIS INC LUDES SUITS UP TO I60.IMI

The Boston Store
“ SERVICE UNSURPASSED”

North Side Square Eastland. Texas

!•» I'., t. -i id
L O N D O N .— " I f  ■  

they can still fie hi 
knives and rabh.t 
teeth and claw 
eyed white haired 
shaven beard in <<■ 
tion: Do you thml 

I tion* o f the W<>: Id 
|to disarm? 
i It was during a 
tweed George l: •?

I ularly known n- 
I the United f’rcs ( 
whom he had grunted an exclusive 

I interview. It took place at th •
• Great Socialist Satirist’s apart

ment in Whitehall Gourt, a superb 
| block of building- from the win
dow* of which the British War of- 

I fice is visihl.!, scarcely one hun:
! dred feet away.

“ Why am [ never interviewed 
j <>n serious questions?” Shaw had j 
| a>ked in a witty statement recent- i 
' ly published.

“ What about the effect o f So- | 
< inli-m in Peace, War and Disarm- 

lament?”  was the Immediate nuery 
I of the United Press, to which the 
I Great Writer replied: “ AM right 
then, put vour question* and I wi 

[ do my best to answer them.”
The Shavian challenge was ac

cented with the following result'
“ Do you believe.”  he was asked. I 

“ that pact* like the Kellogg pact 
are of any use in the prevention 
of future wars?

“ Are you satisfied that the Uni-] 
ted States is anxious to fo*W  
peace end good will among na
tions? Do you believe that her 
efforts na*t and present, will have 
any serious effect upon the out
look of peace?”

“ The United States,” Shaw re
plied, “ proved in lf*17 that it wa* 
more frantically bellicose than any 
of the European combatant*, it 
sent girl* to prison for eighteen 
year* for deprecating war, and ar
rested men for siwtinr tke G<in'4i- 
tut ion. All Christian KfltiMli

M CE

Picture shows I ferry fe I lolfmai of Newark. N. J., rt jl eir ». ith brown derby, 
ng.'r and h a «1;r tniperuxianng the Demo*r.»uc ( ..nUidate in the Baby Parade 
ai A' bur-/ Pft-h, N. )., rect-mly, little Horry Won a pure (or hia coatumr.


